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•
TO

THE RIGHT HONO-
rable, his exceeding good Lord, the

Earle of Middlifex, &c.
.,~~~tH07egh ("9' good Lord) tltis martiall !
~ Hiftoryfujfer tlte tiiuijion ofAlls and

Scenes, botlt for tlte more perfpicuity !
and heigltt of tlte celebration, yet neuer .
touchi it at tlte Stage; or if it Itad .
(thouglt fome may perltaps cau.felejly I
empaire it) yet would it, I Itope, fall I'
vleder no erception in your Lordj1t£ps ,
better-iudgeing ejlimation, jince fceni- !

call repre/entation is fo farre from ,
giuing iufl caufe of any leaft dimimution; that the , 2
perfonall and crall life it l;il~S to any Hijlory, or,
otlter fuck delineation of Itumane allions, ads /Q
tltem lufler, .fpirit and appreltenjion, wlticlt tlte only;
.fellion oj Alls and Scenes makes mee fland vpon titus I

muclt,jince tltat only in.fome precijianifmes wlll require a I
little preuention: And the hafly proft tlteflile auoides'I'
obtaine /Q tlte more temperate alzdflat'd numerous elocu
tion,fome afsiflance to tlte acceptation and grace of it.
Though ingenioujly my grat£tude confe.f1eth (my Lord) it I

isnotfucltasltereafter 'Yvow toyourltonor./ beingwr~ten'
ro lon~jince; and Itaa not tlte timely rlpendfe oftltat age ~.
tltat (7 tltank God) J yetjinde no fault with allfor any'
1Iid rkfells. !

Good my Lord vOllclt.fafe your idle minutes may admit :
fome fligltt glances at tltis, tillfome worke ofmore nouelty :
andfajkion may conferreltltis tJze more liking ofyour honors '
more worthy deferui1tgs; To wltich his boundm atJellion .
vowes allferuices.

Euer your Lordfhips

GEO. CHAPMAN.

, j Coogle



The Argument.

rP~
ompey and Ccefar bring their Armies fo

i
neare Rome, that the Senate except
againft them. Ccefar vp.duly and ambi

~ tioufly commanding his forces. Pom-
pey more for feare of Ccejars violence
to the State, then mou'd with any affec

tation of his own greatnefi"e. Their oppofite pleadings,
out of which admirable narrations are made, which yet
not conducing to their ends, warre' ends ~hem. In
which at fira Ccefar is forc't to fly, whom Pompey not
purfuing with fuch wings as fitted a fpeeding Con
queror; his viCtory was preuented, and he vnhappily
dllhonor'd. Whofe ill fortune his moft louing and
learned wife Cornelia trauailde after, with paines
folemne and carefull enough; whom the two Len/uti
and others attended, till1he miferably found him, and
faw him monftroufly murthered.

Both the Confuls and Ca/o are llaughterd with
their owne invincible hands; and Ccefar (in fpight of
all his fortune) ~thout his victory, victor.



Scene I.

MAN.

ONELY A

IS A
AB: I.

IVST

FREE

MAN

Calo, AI!ufZ()dorus, Porcius, Sialilius.

Cal. NOw will the two Suns of our Romane
Heauen

(Pompey &0 Cafar) in their Tropicke
burning,

With their contention, all the 'clouds afIemble
That threaten tempefts to our peace & Empire,
Which we fhall {hortly fee poure down in bloud,
Civill and naturall, wilde and barbarous turning.

Alh. From whence prefage you this i
Cal. From both their Armies,

Now gathered neere our Italie, contending
To enter feuerally : Pompeys brought fo neere
By Romes confent ; for feare of tyranous Cafar,
Which Cafar fearing to be done in fauour
Of Pompey, and his paffage to the Empire j

Hath brought on his for interuention.

Coogle
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And fuch a flocke of Puttocks follow Crejar,
For fall of his ill-difpofed Purfe
(That neuer yet fpar'd Croffe to Aguiline vertue)
As well may make all ciuill fpirits fufpic!ous.

)

Looke how againft great raines, a ftanding Poole
Of Paddockes, Todes, and water-Snakes put vp
Their fpeckl'd throates aboue the venemous Lake,

'}.W Croking and gafping for fome freth fal1:le drops
i To quench their poifond thirft; being neere to ftifle
.. With clotterd purgings of their owne foule bane;

So ftill, where Ccefar goes, there thmft vp head,
Impoftors, Flatterers, Fauorites, and Bawdes,
Buffons. Intelligencers, feleCt wits;
Clofe Murtherers, Montibanckes, and decaied Theeues,
To gaine their banefull liues reliefes from him.
From Britai'ne, Belgia, France, and Germanie,
The fcum of either Countrie, (chus'd by him,
To be his blacke Guard~ and red Agents here)
Swarming about him.

Pore. And all thefe are faid
To be fuborn'd, in chiefe, againft your felfe ;
Since Ccefar chiefly feares, that you will fit
This day his oppofite; in the caufe for which
Both you were tent for home j and he hath ftome
AcceiTe fa foone here; Pompeys whole reft raifde
To his encounter; and on both fides, Rome
In generall vproare.

Stat. Which Sir, if you faw,
And knew, how for the danger, all fufpea
To this your worthieft friend (for that knowne free-

dome .
His fpirit will vfe this day, 'gainft both the Riuals,
His wife and familie mourne, no food, no comfort
Allowd them for his danger) you would vfe
Your vtmoft powrs to ftay him from the Senate,
All this daies Semon.

Cat. Hee's too wife, StaNlius,
For all is nothing.

Stnt. Nothing Sir"1 I faw

,,~~ ~SfA, 6W:~

(b~~~~(V. ~I~~
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CaJlor and Pollux Temple, thrull. vp f~ll,

With all the damn'd crew you haue lately nam'd :
The market place and fuburbs fwarming with them:
And where the Senate fit, are Ruffians pointed
To keepe from entring the degrees that goe
Vp to the Bench; all other but the Confuls,
Ctefar and Pompey, and the Senators,
And all for no caufe, but to keepe out Cato,
With any violence,any villanie ;
And is this nothing Sir 1 Is his One life,
On whom all good liues, and their goods depend,
In Romes whole Empire! All the Iull.ice there
That's free, and fimple; all fuch virtues too,
And all fuch knowledge; Nothing, nothin~, all !

Cat. Away Statz"lius; how long !hall thy laue
Exceede thy knowledge of me, and the Gods 1
Whofe rights thou wrongll. for my right 1 haue not I
Their powers to guard me, in a caufe of theirs 1
Their iull.ice, and integrity included,
In what I fi.and for 1 he that feares the Gods,
For guard of any goodneffe ; all things feares ;
Earth, Seas, and Aire; Heauen, darknefie, broade

day-light,
Rumor, and Silence, and his very !hade:
And what an Mpen foule hath fuch a creature 1
How dangerous to his foule is fuch a feare 1
In whofe cold fits, is all heauens iull.ice !haken
To his faint thoughts; and all the goodneffe there
Due to all good men, by the gods owne vowes,
Nay, by the firrnenefie of their endleffe Being,
All which !hall faile as foone as anyone
Good to a good man in them: for his goodneffe
Proceeds from them, and is a beame of theirs.
a neuer more, Statilius, may this feare
Taint thy bould bofome, for thy feIfe, or friend,
More then the gods are fearefull to defend.

Athen; Come; let him goe, Statilius; and your
fright;
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This man hath inward guard, paft your yong fight

Exeunt.

Enter Minutius, manel Cat'!.

Cal. Welcome; come ftand by me in what is fit
For our poore Cities fafety; nor refpeet
Her proudeft foes corruption, or our danger
Of what feene face foeuer.

Min. I am yours.
But what alas, Sir, can the weakneffe doe
Againft our whole State of vs only two 1
You know our Statins fpirits are fo corrupt
And feruile to the greateft; that what croffeth
Them, or their owne particular wealth, or honor,
They will not enterprife to faue the Empire.

Cat. I know it; yet let vs doe like our felu~g.

Exetmt.

Enter fome bearing Axes, bundles of rods,. bare; bifore
htJo Confuls, Cafar and MeteUus; Anthonius, and

Marcellus in couples; Senators, People, Souldiers,
rYc.foUowing. The Confuls enter lhe Degrees, with

Anthonius, and Marcellus: Cafar flaying a
while without with Metellus who hath

a paper in his hand.

Car. .Moue you for entring only Pompeys army;
Which if you gaine for him; for me, all iuftice
Will ioyne with my requeft of entring mine.

JJ/et. Tis like fo, and I purpofe to enforce it
Caf. But might we not win Calo to our friend1hip

By honoring fpeeches, nor perfwafiue gifts 1 .
Met. Not pomble.
Caf. Nor by enforciue vfage 1
Met. Not all the violence that can be vfde,

O(power, or fet authority can ftirre him,
Much leffe faire words win, or rewards corrupt him;
And therefore all meanes we muft vfe to keepe him
From off the Bench.
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Ctif. Giue you the courfe for that,
And if he offer entry, I haue fellowes
Will ferue your will on him, at my giuen fignall.

They afeend.
Enter Pompey, Gabinius, Vibius, Demetrius, with

papers. Enter the LijIs, afeend andfit.
After whom enter Cato, Minutius,

AtlzoIOdorus, Statilius, Poreitts.

Cat. He is the man that fits fa c10fe to Ccefar,
And holds the law there, whifpering ; fee the Cowherd
Hath guards of arm'd men got, againft one naked.
Ile part their whifpering virtue.

I Hold, keepe out.
2 What 1 honor'd Cato 1 enter, chufe thy place.
C_ Come in;

He drawlS him in andfits betwixt Ccefar and Metd/us.

-Away vnworthy groomes.
3. No ·more.
Ccer. What fhould one fay to him 1
Met. He will be Stoical!.
Cat. Where fit place is not giuen, it muft be taken.
4. Doe, take it Cato; feare no greateft of them;

Thou feek~ft the peoples good; and thefe their owne.
5. Braue Cato! what a countenance he puts on 1

Let's giue his noble will, our vtmoft power.
6. Be bould in all thy will j for being iuft,

Thou maift defie the gods.
Cat. Said like a God.
Met. We mufi. endure thefe people.
Caef. Doe; begin.
Met. Confuls, and reuerend Fathers; And ye

people,
Whofe voyces are the voyces of the Gods;
I here haue drawne a law, by good confent,
For entring into Italy, the army
Of Romes great Pompf!)l: that his forces here,
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As well as he, great Rome, may reft fecure
From danger of the yet ftill fmoaking file,
Of Catilines abhoIT'd confpiracy :
Of which the very chiefe are left aliue,
Only chaftifde, but with a gentle prifon.

Cat. Put them to death then, and ftrike dead our
feare,

That well you vrge, by their vnfit furuiualL
Rather then keepe it quick; and two liues giue it,
By entertaining Pompeys army too.
That giues as great caufe of our feare, as they.
For their confpiracy, onely was to make
One Tyrant ouer all the State of Rome.
And Pompeys army, fufferd to be entred,
Is, to make him, or giue him meanes to be fo.

Md. It foIlowes not.
Cat. In purpofe; dearely Sir,

Which Ile illuftrate, with a deare example.
If it be day, the Sunne's aboue the Earth;
Which followes not (youle anfwere) for 'tis day
When firft the morning breakes; and yet is then
The body of the Sunne beneath the Earth;
But he is virtually aboue it too,
Becaufe his "beames are there; and who t~en knowes

not
His golden body will foone after mount
So Pompeys army entred Italy,
Yet Pompey's not in Rome; but Pompeys beames
Who fees not there 1 and confequently, he
Is in all meanes enthron'd in th' Emperie.

Met. Examples proue not, we will haue the army
Of Pompey entred.

Cato. We 1 which we intend you 1
Haue you already bought the peoples voices 1
Or beare our Confuls or our Senate here
So fmall loue to their Country; that their wills
"Beyond their Countrys right are fo peruerfe,
To giue a Tyrant here entire command 1
Which I haue prou'd as deare as day, they doe,
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If either the Confpirators furuiuing
Be. let to .liue; or Pompeys army entred ;
Both whIch, beat one fole path; and threat one

danger.
Cre/. Confuls, and honor'd Fathers; The fole

entry
Of Pompeys army, Ile not yet examine:
But for the great" Confpirators yet liuing,
(Which Cato will conclude as one felfe danger,
To our deare Country; and deterre all therefore
That loue their Country, from their liues defence
I fee no reafon why fuch danger hangs
On their iau'd liues; being flill fafe kept in prifon;
And fince clofe prifon, to a Roman freedome,
Ten fold torments more, then directefl death,
Who can be thought to loue the leffe his Country,

. That feekes to faue their liues 1 And lefi. my felfe
(Thus fpeaking for them) be vniuflly toucht
With a~y leffe doubt of my Countryes loue,
"'fly (reuerend Fathers) may it be efi.eem'd
Selfe prane in me, to proue my felfe a chiefe
Both in my loue of her; and in defert
Of her like loue in me: For he that does
Mofl honour to his Miflriffe; well may boafl
(Without leafl queflion) that he loues her moil
And though things long fince done, were long fince

known,
And fo may feeme fuperfluous to repeat;
Yet being forgotten, as things neuer done,
Their repetition needful is, in iuflice,
T'enflame the iliame of that obliuion:
For hoping it will feeme no leffe empaire
To others acts, to truely tell mine owne ;
Put all together; I haue pafl them all
That by their acts can boafl themfelues to be
Their Countries louers: firfl in thofe wilde king

domes
Subdu'd to Rome, by my vnwearied toyles.
Which I diffauag'd and made nobly duill.
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Next, in the multitude of thofe rode Realmes
That fo I fafhiond j and to Romes yong Empire
Of old haue added : Then the battailes numbred
This hand hath fought, and wonne for her, with all
Thofe infinites of dreadfull enemies
(I flue in them: Twice fifteene hundred thoufand
All able Souldiers) I haue driuen at once
Before my forces: and in fundry onfets,
A thouf~d thoufand of them, put to [word :
Befides, 1 tooke in lefl"e then ten yeares time,
By thong afTault, aboue eight hundred Cities,
Three hundred feuerall Nations, in that fpace,
Subduing to my Countrey j all which feroice,
I buft, may intereft me in her loue,
Publique, and generall enough, to aquit me
Of any felfe-Ioue; paft her common good:
For any motion of particular iuftice
(By which her generall Empire is maintaind)
That I can make for'thofe accufed prifoners, .
Which is but by the way; that fo the reafon
Mete/lus makes for entring P01lJPeys armie,
May not more weighty feeme, then to agree
With thofe imprifon'd nobles, vital} fafeties.
Which granted, or but yeelded fit to be,
May well extenuate the neceffity
Of entring Pompeys armie.

Cat. All that need
I tooke away before; and reafons gaue
For a neceffity to keepe it out
Whofe entry (I thinke) he himfelfe affeCls not.
Since I as well thinke he affeCls not th' Empire,
And both thofe thoughts hold j fince he loues his

Country,
In my great hopes of him too well to feeke
His fole rule of her, when fo many foules.
So hard a taske approue it j nor my hopes
Of his fincere loue to his Country, build
On fandier grounds then C01jars; finee he can
As good Cards fhew for it as Cafar did,
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And quit therein the clofe afperfion
Of his ambition, feeking to imploy
His army in the breaft of Italy.

Pomp. Let me not thus (imperiall Bench and
Senate)

Feele my felfe beat about the eares, and toft
'Vith others breathes to any coaft they pleafe :
And not put fome flay to my errors in them.
The gods can witnefie that not my ambition
Hath brought to queflion th' entry of my army,
And therefore not fufpeCled the effect,
Of which that entry is fuppofde the caufe :
Which is a will in me. to giue my power
The rule of Romes fole Empire; that moft ftrangely
Would put my will in others powers; and powers
(Vnforfeit by my fault) in others wills.
My felfe-Ioue, out of which all this muft rife:
I will not wrong the knowne proofes of my loue
To this my natiue Cities publique good,
To quit, or thinke of; nor repeat thofe proofes
Confirm'd in thofe three triumphs I haue made;
For conqueft of the whole inhabited world;
Firft Affrick, Europe, and then Afia,
Which neuer Confull but my felfe could boaft.
Nor can blinde Fortune vaunt her partiall hand,
In any part of all my feruices,
Though fome haue faid,!he was the page of Cafar,
Both fayling, marching, fighting, and preparing
His fights in very prder of his battailes :
The parts !he plaid for him inuerting nature,
As giuing calmneffe to th' enraged fea ;
Impoling Summers weather on fterne winter;
Winging the {loweft foot he did command,
And his moft Cowherd making fierce of hand.
And all this euer when the force of man
Was quite exceeded in it all; and !he
In th' inftant adding her cleare deity. )1/
Yet, her for me, I both d'iklalme and fcome ;
And where all fortune is renounc't, no reafon
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Will thinke one man transferd with affefution
Of all Romes Empire; for he muft haue fortune
That goes beyond a man; and where fo many
Their hand-fulls finde with it; the one is mad
That vndergoes it: and where that is c1ear'd;
Th' imputed mean~s to it, which is my fute
For entry of mine army, I confute.

Cat. What refts then, this of all parts being dif
claimd'

Md. My part, Sir, refts, that let great Pompey
beare

What fpirit he lifts ; 'tis needfull yet for Rome,
That this Law be eftabli!ht for his army.

Caf. Tis then as needfull to admit in mine;
Or elfe let both lay downe our armes; for elfe
To take my charge off, and leaue Pompey his;
You wrongfully accufe me to intend
A tyranny amongft ye: and !hall giue
Pompey full meanes to be himfelfe a tyrant.

An/h. Can this be anfwer'd?
I. Conf. Is it then your wils

That Pompey !hall ceafe armes'
An/h. What elfe ,
Omnes. No, no.
2••Conf. Shall Ca:far ceafe his armes'
Omn.. 1,1.
An/h. For thame

Then yeeld to this cleare equity, that both
May leaue their armes.

Omn. We indifferent ftand.
Md. Read but this law, and you !hall fee a differ

ence
Twixt equity and your indifferency ;
All mens obieCtions anfwered ; Read it Notary.

Cat. He !hall not read it .
Md. I will read it then.
Min. Nor thou !halt read it, being a thing fo vaine,

Pretending caufe for Pompeys armies entry,
That only by thy Complices and thee;
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Tis forg'd to fet the Senate in an "proare.

Met. I haue it Sir, in memory, and will fpeake it.
Cat. Thou !halt be dumbe as foone. .
Cal Pull downe this Cato,

Author of faCtions, and to prifon with him.
Gm. Come downe Sir. He drawes,
Pom. Hence ye mercenary Ruffians. and all draw.
I. Coni What outrage !hew you 1 !heath your

infolent fwords,
Or be proclairn'd your Countreys foes and traytors.

Pom. How infolent a part was this in you,
To offer the imprifonment of Caio ?
When there is right in him (were forme fo anfwer'd
With terme~ and place) to fend vs both to prifon 1
If, of our owne ambitions, we !hould offer
Th' entry of our armies; for who knowes
That, of vs both, the beft friene\. to his Country,
And freeft from his owne particular ends;
(Being in his power) would not affume the Empire,
And hauing it, could rule the State fo well
As now 'tis gouer'nd, for the common good 1

Car. Accufe your felfe, Sir, (if your confcience
vrge it)

Or of ambition, or corruption,
Or infufficiency to rule the Empire,
And found not me with your Lead.

Pom. Lead 1 tis Gold, .
And fpirit of Gold too; to the politique droffe
With which falfe Cafar founds men; and for which
His praife and honour crownes them; who founds not
The inmoft fand of Cafar.1 for but fand
Is all the rope of your great parts affected.
You fpeake w:ell, and are learn'd; and golden fpeech
Did Nature neuer giue man; 'but to guild
A copper foule in him; and all that learning
That heartily is fpent in painting fpeech,
Is merely painted, and no folid knowledge.
But y'aue another praife for temperance,
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Which nought commends your free choice to be tem-

perate.
For fo you muft be; at leaft in your meales,
Since y'aue a malady that tyes you to it ;
For feare of daily fals in your afpirings.
'And your difeafe the gods nere gaue ·to man ;
But fuch a one, as had a fpirit too great
For all his bodies paffages to ferue'it,
Which notes th' exceffe of your ambition.
The malady chancing where the pores and paffages
Through which the fpirit of a man is borne,
So narrow are, and lhaight, that oftentimes
They intercept it quite, and choake it vp.
And yet becaufe the greatneffe of it notes
A heat mere fleihly, and of bloods ranck fire,
Goates are of all beafts fubiect'ft to it moll..

C(Ef. Your felfe might haue it then, if thofe faults'
caufe it;

But deales this man ingeniou1ly, to tax
Men with a frailty that the gods inflict 1

Pomp. The gods inflict on men, difeafes neuer,
Or other outward maimes; but to decipher,
Correct, and order fome rude vice within them:
And why decipher they it, but to make
Men note, and ihun, and tax it to th' extreame 1
Nor will I fee my Countryes hopes abufde,
In any man commanding in her Empire;
If my more tryall of him, makes me fee more
Into his intricafies; and my freedorne
Hath fpirit to fpeake more, then obferuers feruile.

C(Ef. Be free, Sir, of your infight and your fpeech ;
And fpeak, and fee more, then the world befides ;
I muft remember I haue heard of one,
That fame gaue out, could fee thorow Oke and ftone:
And of another fet in Sicily, .
That could difcerne the Carthaginian Nauy,
And number them diftincUy, leauing harbor,
Though full a day and nights faile diftant thence:
But thefe things (Reuerend Fathers) I conceiue,
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Hardly appeare to you worth graue b'eliefe :
And therefore fince fuch ftrange things haue beene

feene
In my fo deepe and foule detraCtions,
By only Lyncean Pompey; who was moft
Lou'd and beleeu'd of Romes moft famous whore,
Infamous Flora; by fo fine a man
As Galba, or Sarmentus; any iefter
Or flatterer may draw through a Ladyes Ring;
By one that all his Souldiers call in fcome
Great Agamemnon, or the King of men;
I reft vnmou'd with him; and yeeld to yo'u
To right my wrongs, or his abufe allow.

Cat. My Lords, ye make all Rome amaz'd to
heare.

Pum. Away, Ile heare no more; I heare it thun-
der

My Lords; All you that laue the good of Rome,
I charge ye, follow me; all fuch as ftay,
Are friends to Geefar, and their Counfreys foes.

Cee! Th' euent will fall out contrary, my Lords.
I. Glm! Goe, thou art a thiefe to Rome, difcharge

thine army,
Or be proclaim'd, forthwith, her open foe.

z. Gon! Pompey, I charge thee, helpe thy iniur'd
Country

With what powers thou haft arm'd, and leuy more.
The Ruffians. Warre, warre, 0 Gee/ar.
Sen. andPtOp. Peace, peace, worthy Pompey.
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Act II. Scene I.
Enter Fronto all ragx'd, in an ouergrowne red

Beard, black head, with a Halter in his hand,
looking about.

VVArres; warres, and preffes, fly in fire about;
No more can I lurke in my lafie comers,

Nor ihifting courfes: and with honeft meanes
To rack my miferable life out, more,
The rack is not fo fearefull; when diihoneft
And villanous faihions faile me ; can I hope
To liue with virtuous 1 or to raife my fortunes
By creeping vp in Souldierly degrees 1
Since villany varied thorow all his figures,
Will put no better cafe on me then this;
Defpaire ! come feafe me: I had able meanes ;
And fpent all in the fwinge of lewd affeCtions;

\

Plung'd in all riot, and the rage of blood;
In full affurance that being knaue enough,

,y Barbarous enough, bafe, ignorant enough,
I needs muft haue enough, while this world lafted ;

. Yet, fince I am a poore, and ragged knaue,
My rags difgrace my knauery fo, that none
Will thinke I am knaue; as if good clothes
Were knacks to know a knaue; when all men know
He has no liuing 1 which knacks fince my knauery
Can ihew no more; and only ihew is all
That this world cares for; Ile ftep out of all
The cares 'tis fteept in. He offers to hang himfdfe.

Thunder, and the Gulft opens, flames ijJuing;
and Ophioneus afcending, with the face,

u1ings, and taile ofa Dragon; a skin
coate alt fpeckled on the throat.

Oph. Hold Rafcall, hang thy felfe in thefe dayes t
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The only time that euer was for a Rafcall to liue in 1
Fron. How chance I cannot liue then 1
Oph. Either th'art not rafcall nor villaine enough;

Or elfe thou doft not pretend honefty
And piety enough to difguife it.

Fro. That's certaine, for euery affe noes that.
What art thou 1

Oph. 0 villaine worfe then thou.
Fro. And doft breathe 1
Oph. I fpeake, thou hear'ft, I moue, my pulfe

beates
Faft as thine.

Fro. And wherefore liu'ft thou 1
Oph. The world's out of frame, a thoufand Rulers

Wrefting it this way, and that, with as many
Religions; when, as heauens vpper Sphere is mou'd
Onely by one; fo fhould the Sphere of earth be, and
lIe haue it fo.

Fro. How canft thou 1 what art thou 1
Oph. My €hape may tell thee.
Fro. No man 1
Oph. Man 1 no, fpawne of a clot, none of that

curfed
Crew, damn'd in the maffe it felfe; plagu'd in his

birth,
Confinde to creepe below, and wreftle with the Ele-

ments ;
Teach himfelfe tortures; kill himfelfe, hang himfelfe;
No fuch gaily fiaue, but at warre with heauen;
Spuming the power of the gods, command the Ele-

ments.
Fro. What maift thou be theu 1
Oph. An endleffe friend of thine; an immortall

deuill.
Fro. Heauen bleffe vs.
Oph. Nay then, forth, goe, hang thy felfe, and

thou talk'ft
Of heauen once.

Fro. I haue done; what deuill art thou 1
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Oph. Read the old ftoick Pherecides, that tels

thee
Me truly, and fayes that I Oplrioneus (for fo is
My name.

Fro. Ophioneus? what's that 1
Oph. Deuilifh Serpent, by interpretation; was

generall
Captaine of that rebellious hoft offpirits that
Wag'd warre with heauen.

Fro. And fo were hurl'd downe to hell.
Oph. We were fo; and yet haue the rule of earth j

and cares
Any man for the worft of hell then 1

Fro. Why fhould he ¥
Oph. Well faid; what's thy name now 1
Fro. My name is Fronto.
Oph. Fronto 1 A good one j and has Fronto liu'd

thus long
In Rome 1 loft his ftate at dice 1 murther'd his
Brother for his meanes 1 fpent all1 run thorow worfe
Offices fince 1 beene a Promoter 1 a Purueyor 1 a Pan-

der?
A Sumner 1 a Sergeant 1 an Intelligencer 1 and at laft
Hang thy feIfe 1

Fro. How the deuill knowes he all this 1
Oph. Why thou art a moft greene Plouer in

policy, I .
Perceiue; and maift drinke Colts-foote, for all thy
Horfemane beard: S'light, what need haft
Thou to hang thy felfe l' as if there were a dearth
Of hangmen in the land 1 Thou liu'ft in a good cheape
State, a man may be hang'd here for a little, or
Nothing. What's the reafon of thy defperation ¥

Gro. My idle diffolute life, is thruft out of all his
corners

By this fearching tumult now on foot in Rome.
Ccefar now and Pompey

Are both for battaile: Pompey (in his feare
Of Ccefars greater force) is fending hence
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His wife and children, and he bent to fly.

Enter Pompey running OVtr the Stage with his wife
and children, Gabinius, Demetrius, Vibius,

Pages; othtr Senators, the Conjuls aud
ali jottowing.

See, all are on their wings; and all the City
In fuch an vproare, as if fire and fword
Were ranfacking, and ruining their houfes,
No idle perfon now can lurke neare Rome,
All mufi to armes; or fhake their heeles beneath
Her martiall halters; whofe officious pride
Ile fhun, and vfe mine owne fwinge: I be forc't
To helpe my Countrey, when it forceth me
To this pafi-helping pickle 1

Oph. Goe to, thou fhalt ferne me.; chuf-e thy pro
femon;

And what cloth thou wouldfi wifh to haue thy Coat
Cut out on.

Fro. I can name none.
Oph. Shall I be thy learn'd Counfaile 1
Fro. None better.
Oph. Be an Archflamen then, to one of the Gods.
Fro. Archflamen 1 what's that 1
Oph. A Prieil.
Fro. A Priefi 1 that nere was Clerke 1
Oph. No Clerke 1 what then 1 .

The greatefi Clerks are not the wifefi men. x
Nor skils it for degrees in a knaue, or a fooles prefer-

ment, .!
Thou fhalt rife by fortune: let defert rife leifurely
Enough, and by degrees; fortune preferres headlong, ~
And comes like riches to a man; huge riches being
Got with little paines; and little with huge paines. /

A~ /
For difcharge of the Priefihood, what thou wantfi
In learning, thou fhalt take out in goodfellowfhip :
Thou fha1t equiuolfate with the Sophifier, prate with
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The Lawyer, fcrape with the Vfurer, drinke with the
Dutchman, fweare with the French man, cheat
With the Engli!h man, brag with the Scot, and
Turne all this to Religion, Hoc ej/ regnum
DeoYU11l Genlibus.

Fro. All this I can doe to a haire.
Oph. Very good, wilt thou !hew thy felfe deepely
learn'd too,

And to liue licentioufly here, care for nothing here
after 1

Fro. Not for hell 1
Oph. For hell 1 foft Sir j hop'ft thou to purchafe

hell
With only dicing or whoring away thy liuing 1
Murthering thy brother, and fo forth 1 No there
Remaine works of a higher hand and deeper braine,
To obtaine hell. Thinkft thou earths great
Potentates haue gotten their places there with
Any fingle act. of murther, poyfoning, adultery,
And the reft 1 No; tis a purchafe for all manner
Of villany ; efpecially, that may be priuiledg'd
By Authority j colourd with holineffe, and enioyd
With pleafure.

. Fro. 0 this were moft honourable and admirable.
Oph. Why fucb an admirable honorable villane

fhalt
Thou be.

Fro. Is't poffible 1
Oph. Make no doubt on't; lIe infpire thee.
Fro. Sacred and puiffant. He kneeles.
Oph. Away j Companion and friend, giue me thy

Hand; fay, doft not loue me' art not enamourd
Of my acquaintance 1

Fro. Proteft I am.
Oph. Well faid, proteft and tis enough. And know

for
Infallible j I haue promotion for thee; both here, and
Hereafter; which not one great one amongft
Millions fhall euer afpire to. Alexander, nor great
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cyrus, retaine thofe titles in hell, that they did .
On earth.

Fron. No I Oplt. No: he that fold Seacoale
here, fhall be

A Baron there; he that was a cheating
Rogue here, fhall be a. Iuftice of peace there;
A knaue here, a knight there. In the meane
Space, learne what it is to liue; and thou. fhalt
Haue Chopines at commandment to any height
Of life thou canft wifh.

Fro. I feare my fall is too low.
Oplt. Too low foole ~ haft thou not heard of

Vulcans falling
Out of heauen ~ Light a thy legges, and no matter
Thou thou halt'ft with thy beft friend euer after; tis
The more comely and fafhionable. Better goe lame
In the fafhion with Pompey, then neuer fo vpright,
Quite out ofthe fafhion with Caw.

Fro. Yet you cannot change the old fafhion (they
fay)

And hide your douen feet.
Oph. N0 ~ I can weare Rofes that fhall fpread

quite
Ouer them.

Fro. For loue of the fafhion doe then. .
Oplt. Goe to; I will hereafter.
Fro. But for the Priefthood you offer me, I affect

it not.
Oplt. No? what faift thou to a rich office then?
Fro. The only fecond meanes to raife a rafcall

In the earth.
Oplt. Goe to; Ile helpe thee to the beft ith earth

then:
And that's in Sicilia; the very ftorehoufe of the
Romanes, where the Lord chiefe Cenfor there
Lyes now a dying; whofe foule I will haue; and
Thou fhalt haue his office.

Fro. Excellent; was euer great office better
fupplied ~ Exeunt.

K
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Nuntius.

Now is the mighty Empreffe of the earth
(Great Rome) faft lockt vp in her fancied ftrengtb,
All broke in vproares; fearing the iuft gods
In plagues will drowne her fo abufed bleffings.
In which feare, all without her wals, fly in ;
By both their iarring Champions ruthing out;
And thofe that were within, as faft fly forth;
The Confuls bQth are fled without one rite

. Of facrifice fubmitted to the gods,
As euer heretofore their cuftome was
When they began the bloody frights of warre.
Tn which our two great Souldiers now encountringy
Since both left Rome, oppos'd in bitter skirmith,
Pompey (not willing yet to hazard battaile,
By Catos counfaile, vrging good caufe) fled :
Which firing Cee/an fpirit; he purfu'd
So home, and fiercely, that great Pompey skorning
The heart he tooke, by his aduifed flight,
Defpifde aduice as much as his purfuite.
And as in Lybia, an aged Lion,
Vrg'd from his peacefull couert, feares the light,
With his vnready and difeaf'd appearance,
Giues way to chace a while, and coldly hunts,

, Till with the youthfull hunters wanton heat,
,"', He all his coole wrath frets into a flame:

i!.... And then his fides he fwinges with his Sterne,
1 To lath his ftrenth vp, let's downe all his browes
, About his burning eyes; ereCts his mane,
, Breakes all his throat in thunders, and to wreake
, His hunters infolence, his heart euen barking;
: He frees his fury, tumes, and ruthes back
': With fuch a gamy horror, that in heapes,

His proud foes fly, and he that ftation keepes :
So Pompeys coole fpirits, put to all their heat
By Cee/ars hard purfuit he turnd freth head,
And flew vpon his foe with 'fuch a rapture
As tooke vp into furies, all friends feares ;
Who fir'd with his firft turning, all turnd head,
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And gaue fo fierce a charge, their followers fled,
Whofe inftant iiIue on their both fides, fee,
And after fet out fuch a tragedy,
As all the Princes of the earth may come
To take their pattemes by the fpirits of Rome.

Alarlnt, after which enter CO!far follDwing CrajJi-
nius calling to the Sou/diers.

Crajf. Stay cowherd, fly ye CO!fars fortunes 1
CO!f. Forbeare, foolifh CrajJinius, we contend in

vaine
To flay thefe vapours, and muft raife our Campe.

Crail. How fhall we rife (my Lord) but all in vp-
roares, .

Being ftill purfude ,

Enter Aeilius.

The purfuit ftayes, my Lord,
Pompey hath founded a retreat, re1lgning
His time to you to vee, ininftant rayfmg
Your ill-lodg'd army, pitching now where fortune
May good amends make for her fault to day.

CO!f. It was not fortunes fault, but mine Acilius,
To giue my foe charge, being fo neare the fea,
Where well I knew the eminence of his ftrength,
And fhould haue driuen th' encounter further off ;
Bearing before me fuch a goodly Country,
So plentifull, and rich, in all things fit
To haue fuppli'd my armies want with victuals,
And th' able Cities too, to ftrengthen it,
Of Macedon and Thejfaly, where now
I rather was befieg'd for want offood,
Then did aiIault with fighting force of armes.

Enter Anthony, Vibius, with others.

Ant. See, Sir, here's one friend of your foes re
couer'd.

CO!f. Vibius 1 In happy houre.
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Vib. For me vnhappy.
CtEf What 1 brought againft your will 1
Vib. Elfe had not come.
Ant. Sir, hee's your prifoner, but had made you

his, . '
Had all the reft purfu'd the chace like him ;
He draue on like a fury; paft all friends,
But we that tooke him quick in his engagement

CtEf 0 Vibius, you deferue to pay a ranfome
Of infinite rate, for had your Generall ioyn'd
In your addreffion, or knowne how to conquer;
This day had prou'd him the fupreame of Caj"ar.'

Vib. Knowne how to conquer 1 His fiue hundred
Conquefts

Atchieu'd ere this day, make that doubt vnfit
'For him that fIyes him; for, of iffues doubtfull
Who can at all times put on for the beft 1
If I were mad, muft hee his army venture
In my engagement 1 Nor are Generalis euer
Their powers difpofers, by their proper Angels,
But truft againft them, oftentimes, their Counfailes,
Wherein, I doubt not, CtEfars felfe hath err'd
Sometimes as well as Pompey.

CtEf Or done worfe,
In difobeying my Counfaile (Vibius)
Of which, this' dayes abufed light is witneffe ;
By which I might haue feene a courfe fecure
Of this difcomfiture.

Ant. Amends fits euer
Aboue repentance, what's done, willi not vndone ;
But that prepared patience that you know
Beft fi t1 a fouldier charg'd with hardeft fortunes;
Asks ftill your vfe, fince powers ftill temperate kept
Ope ftill the clearer eyes by one faults fight
To place the next act, in the furer right.

Coif. You prompt me nobly Sir. repayring in me
Mine owne ftayes practice, out of whofe repofe,
The ftrong convulfions of my fpirits forc't me
Thus farre beyond my temper; but good Vibius,
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Be ranfom'd with my loue, .and hafte to Pompey,
Entreating him from me, that we may meet,
And for that reafon which I know this day
(Was giuen by Calo, for his purfutes flay
Which waspreuention of our Romane blood\
Propofe my offer of our hearty peace.
That being reconcil'd, and mutuall faith
Giuen on our either part, not three dayes light
May further thew vs foes, but (both our armies
Difperft in Garifons) we may.returne
Within that time to Italy, fuch friends
As in our Countryes laue, containe our fplenes.

Vito Tis offerd, Sir, 'boue the rate of Cedar,
In other men, but in what 1 approue
Beneath his merits: which I will not faile
T' enforce at full to Pompey, nor forget
In any time the gratitude of my feruice. Vi.faluusAnt.

C.
'. .. and tlte otlter.

tef. Your loue, Su, and your fnendthlp. I!r exit.

Ant. This prepares a good induB.ion to the change
of fortune,

In this dayes iffue, if the pride it kindles
In Pompeys vaines, makes him deny a peace
So gently offerd : for her alterd hand
Works neuer furer from her ill to good
On his fide the hath hurt, and on the other
With other changes, then when meanes are vfde
To keepe her conftant, yet retire refufde.

Caf. I try no f~ch conc1uflOn, but defire
DireB..ly peace. In meane fpace lIe prepare
For other ifIue in my vtmoft meanes ;
Whofe hopes now refting at Brundufium,
In that part of my army, with'Sabinus,
I wonder he fo long delaies to bring me,
And muft in perfon hafte him, if this Euen
I heare not from him.

Crail. . That (I hope) fiyes farre
Your full intent, my Lord, fince Pompeys navie
You know, lies houering all alongft thofe feas,
In too much danger, for what ayde foeuer

•
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You can procure to paffe your perfon fafe.

Adl. Which doubt may proue the caufe that flayes
Sabinus;

And, if with fhipping fit to paffe your army,
He yet fhaines time to venture, I prefume
You will not paffe your perfon with fuch Conuoy
Of thofe poore veffels, as may ferne you here.

Cee/. How fhall I helpe it ~ 1hall I fuffer this
Torment of his delay ~ and rack fufpitions
Worfe then affur'd deftrntlions through my thoughts.

Anth. Paft doubt· he will be here; I left all orderd,
And full agreement made with him to make
All vtmoft hafie, no leafi let once fufpeCted.

Cee! Sufpetled 1 what .fufpetlion fhould feare a
friend

In fuch affur'd fireights from his friends enlargement.
If twere his fouldiers fafeties he fo tenders,
Were it not better they-fhould finke by fea,
Then wrack their number, King and caufe afhore 1
Their fiay is worth their mine, fhould we liue,
If they in fault were 1 if their leader I he
Should dye the deaths of an; in meane fpace, I
That fhould not, beare all, fly the fight in fhame,
Thou eye of nature, and abortiue night
Fall dead amongfi vs: with defeCts, defetls
Mufi feme proportion; iufiice neuer can
Be elfe refior'd, nor right the wrongs of man. Exeunt.

Pumpey, Cato, Gabinius, Demetrius, Athenodorus,
-Porcius, Statilius.

Pump.
gods

Haue in our firengthen'd fpirits beaten back
With happy iffue, and his forces leffen'd,
Of two and thirty Enfignes forc't from him,
Two thoufand fouldiers flaine.

Cat, 0 boafi not that,
Their loffe is yours, my Lord.
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Pomp. I boaft it not,
But only name the number.

Gab. Which right well
You might haue raifde fo high, that on their tops
Your Throne was offer'd, euer t'ouerlooke
Subuerted Cafar, had you beene fo bleft
To giue fuch honor to your Captaines Counfailes
As their alacrities did long to merit
With proofefull aCtion.

Dem. 0 twas ill negleCied.
Stat. It was deferr'd with reafon, which not yet

Th' euent fo deare is to confute.
Pom. If twere,

Our likelieft then was, not to hazard battaile,
Th' aduenture being fo cafuall; if compar'd
With our more certaine meanes to his iubuerfion t
For finding now our army amply ftorde
With all things fit to tarry furer time,
Reafon thought better to extend to length
The warre betwixt vs; that his little ftrength
May by degrees proue none; which vrged now,
(Conufting of his beft and ableft fouldiers)
We :!hould haue found at one direCt fet battaile
Of matchlefIe valours; their defects of viCiuall
Not tyring yet enough on their tough nerues,
Where, on the other part, to put them ftiH
In motion, and remotion, here and there;
Enforcing them to fortifying ftill
Where euer they fet downe; to liege a wall,
Keepe watch all night in armour: their moil part
Can neuer beare it, by their yeares opprefIion ;
Spent heretofore too much inthofe~ '}

Cat. I fo aduifde, and yet repent It not,
But much reioyce in fo much faued blood
As had beene pour'd out in the ftroke of battaile,.
Whofe fury thus preuented, comprehends
Your Countreys good, and Empires; in. whofe care
Let me befeech you that in all this warre,
You fack no City, fubieCi to our Rule,
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Nor put to fword one Citizen of Rome;
But when the needfull fury of the fword
Can make no fit diftinction in maine battaile,
That you will pleafe ftiIl to prolong the ftroke
Of abfolute decifiori to thefe iarres,
Confidering you fhall ftrike it with a man
Of much skill and experience, and oJ:le
That will his Conqueft fell at infinite rate,
If that muft end your difference i but I doubt
There will come humble offer on his part,
Of honor'd peace to you, for whofe fweet name
So cryed out to you in our late-met Senate,
Loft no fit offer of that wifhed treaty.
Take pity on your Countreys blood as much
As pomble may !land without the danger
Of hindering her iuftice on her foes,
Which all the gods to your full wifh difpofe.

Pom. Why will you leaue vs~ whither Wll1 you
goe

To keepe your worthyeft penon in more fafety
Then in my army, fo deuoted to you ~

Cal. My perfon is the leaft, my Lord, I value;
I am commanded by our powerfull Senate,
To view the Cities, and the kingdomes icituate
About your either army, that which fide
Soeuer conquer, no difordered ftraglers
Puft with the Conqueft, or by need impeld,
May take their fwinge more then the care of ane
May curb and order in thefe neighbor confines
My chiefe paffe yet refolues for Vti~a.

Pom. Your paffe (my trueft friend, and worthy
Father)

Mayall good powers make fafe, and alwayes anfwer
Your infinite merits, with their like protection.
In which, I make no doubt but we fhall meet
With mutuall greetings, or for abfolute conqueft
Or peace preuenting that our bloody ftroke,
Nor let our parting be difhonor'd fo,
As not to take into our nobleft notice
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Your felfe (moft learned and admired Father)
Whofe merits, if I liue, ihall lack no honor.
Porcius, Statilius, though your fpirits with mine
Would highly chere me, yet ye ihall beftow them
In much more worthy conduct.; but loue me,
And wi!h me conqueft, for your Countreys fake.

Sta. Our liues !hall feale our loues, Sir, with worft
deaths

Aduentur'd in your feruice.
Pom. Yare my friends.

Exeunt Cat. Atfun. Por. Sat.
Thefe friends thus gone, tis more then time we minded
Our loft friend Vtbius.

Gab. You can want no friends,
See, our two Confuls, Sir, betwixt them bringing
The worthy Brutus

$nter two Con/uls leading .Brutus betwixt them.

I. Conf. We attend (my Lord)
With no meane friend, to fpirit your next encounter,
Six thoufand of our choice Patrician youths
Brought in his conduct.•

2. Conf. And though neuer yet
He hath faluted you with any word
Or looke of flendreft loue in his whole life,
Since that long time fmce, of his fathers death
Ey your hand authord; yet fee, at your need
He comes to ferue you freely for his Country.

Pom. His friendly prefence, making vp a third
With both your perfons, I as gladly welcome,
As if Ioucs triple flame had guilt this field,
And lightn'd on my right hand, from his !hield.

Bro. I well afIure my felfe, Sir, that no thought
In your ingenious conftruCtion, touches
At the afperfion "that my tendred feruice
Proceeds from my defpaire of elfewhere fafety.
But that my Countreys fafety owning iuftly
My whole habilities of life and fortunes,
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And you the ableft fautor of her fafty,
Her loue,and (for your laue of her) your owne
Only makes facred to your vfe my offering.

Pom. Farre fly all other thought from my conftmc-
tion,

And due acceptance of the liberall honor,
Your loue hath done me, which the gods are witnefie,
I take as ftirr'd vp in you by their fauours,
Nor lefie efteeme it then an offering holy j

Since, as of all things, man is'faid the meafure,
So your full.merits meafure forth a man. .

I. Conf, See yet, my Lord, more friends.
2 Conf. Fiue Kings, your feruants.

Enterjiue KinfJs.

Rib. Conqueft and all grace crowne the gracious
J!ompey,

To ferue whom in the facred Romane fafety,
My felfe, Iberias King, prefent my forces.

Thejf. And I that hold the tributary Throne
Of Grecian Thej}aly, fubmit my homage,
To Rome, and Pompey.

Cit. So Cilicia too.
Epir. And fa Epirus.
Thra. Laftly I from Thrace

Prefent the duties of my power and feruice.
Pom. Your royall aides deferue of Rome and

Pompey
Our vtmoft honors. 0 may now our fortune

.\ Not ballance her broad breaft twixt two light wings,
Nor on a flippery globe fuftaine her fteps,
But as the Spartans fay, the Paphian Queene
(The flood Eurotas palling) laid afide

c; ,. Her Glafie, her Cellon, and her amorous graces,
I And in Lycurgus fauor j arm'd her beauties
i With Shield and Iaueline, fa may fortune now,
: The flood of all our enemies forces palling
i With her faire Enfignes, and arriu'd at ours,. .
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Difplume her !houlders, cafi off her wing'd !hooes,
Her faithlefIe, and fiill-rowling fione fpurne from her,
And enter our powers as !he may remaine
Our firme affifient: that the generall aydes,
Fauours, and honors you performe to Rome,
May make her build with you her endleffe home.

Omn. The gods vouchfafe it; and our caufes righ t.
Dem. What fuddaine Shade is this ~ obferue my

Lords,
The night, methinks, comes on before her houre.

Thunder and lightning.
Gab. Nor trufi me if my thoughts conceiue not fo.
Bru. What thin clouds fIy the winds, like fwiftefi

!hafts
Along aires middle region.

I Conf. They prefage
V nufuall tempefis.

2. Conj. And tis their repaire,
That timelefIe darken thus the gloomy ayre.

Pom. Let's force no omen from it, but avoid
The vapors furies now by Ioue .employd.

Thunder continued, and Ccefar enters difguiJde.

The wrathfull tempefi of the angry night,
Where hell fIyes mufI'd vp in clouds of pitch,
Mlngl'd with Sulphure, and thofe dreadfull bolts,
The Cyclops Ram in Ioues Artillery,
Hath roufde the furies, arm'd in all their horroJ;S,
Vp to the enuious feas, in fpight of Ccefar.
o night, 0 ielous night, of all the noblefi
Beauties, and glories, where the gods haue firoke
Their foure digefiions, from thy gamy Chaos,
Blu!h thus to drowne them all in this houre fign'd
By the neceffity of fate for Ccefar.
I that haue ranfackt all the world for worth,
To forme in man the image of the gods,

,
,
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Muft like them haue the power to check the worft
Of all things vnder their celeftiall Empire,
Stoope it, and buill it, or breake through it all,
With vfe and faiety, till the Crowne be fet
On all my actions; that th~ hand of nature
In all her worft works ayming at an end,
May in a mafter-peece of hers be feru'd
With tops, and ftate fit for his virtuous Crowne :
Not lift arts thus farre vp in glori,ous frame,
To let them vanifh thus in fmoke and fhame.
This riuer Anius (in whofe mouth now lyes
A Pynnace I would paffe in, to fetch on
My armies dull reft from Bronduflum)
That is at all times elfe exceeding calme,

gBy reafon of a purling winde that flyes
ff from the fhore each morning, driuing vp

The billows farre to fea) in this night yet,
Beares fuch a terrible gale; put off from fea,
As beats the land wind back, and thrufts the flood,
Vp in fuch vproare, that no boat dare ftiITe.
And on it is difperft all Pompeys nauy
To make my perill yet more enuious.
Shall I yet fhrinke for all 1 were all, yet more 1
There is a certaine need that I muft giue
Way to my paffe ; none, knowne, that I muft liue.

Enter J[aJler ofaJhip with Sailors

Maj!. What battaile is there fought now in the
ayre.

That threats the wrack of nature 1
Caf, Mafter 1 come.

Shall we thruft through it all 1
Maj!. What loft man,

Art thou in hopes and fortunes, that dar'ft make
So defperate a motion.

Caf, Launch man, and all thy feares fraight dif
auow,

Thou carrieft Cafar and his fortunes DOW.
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ACt Ill. Scene I.

Pompey, two Confuls, flue Kings, Brutus, Gabinius,
Demetrius.

~
Ow to Phatj"alia, where tl).e fmarting fhokes
Of our refolu'dcontention muft refound,

My Lords and friends of Rome) I giue you all
Such welcome as the fpirit of all my fortunes,
Conquefts, and triumphs (now come for their crowne)
Can crowne your fauours with, and ferue the hopes
Of my deare Country, to her vtmoft wifh ;
I can but fet vp all my being to giue
So good an end to my forerunning Acts;
The powers i~ me that formd them hauing loft
No leaft time {ince, in gathering skill to better;
But like fo many Bees haue brought me horne,
The fweet of what foeuer flowers haue growne
In all the meades, and gardens of the world.
All which hath growne ftill, as the time encreafe
In which twas gather'd, and with which it ftemm'd.
That what decay {oeuer blood inferr'd,
Might with my mindes ftore, be fuppli'd, and cher'd,
All which, in one fire of this infip,nt fight
lIe burne, and facrifice to euery cinder
In facred offering to my Countreys loue,
And therefore what euent foeuer fort,
As I no prane will looke for, but the good
Freely beftow on all; (if good fucceed)
So if aduerfe fate fall, I wifh no blame,
But th' ill befalne me, made my fortunes fhame,
Not mine, nor my fault

I Con/. We too well loue Pompey,
To doe him that iniuftice.
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Bru. Who more thirfts

The Conqueft, then refolues to beare the foile 1
Pom. Said Brutus-like, giue feuerall witneffe all,

That you acquit me whatfoeuer fall.
2 CO'!f. Particular men particular fates muft beare,

Who feeles his owne wounds leffe, to wound another 1
Thejf. Leaue him the worft whofe beft is left

vndone,
He only conquers whofe minde ftill is one.

Epir. Free mindes, like dice, fall fquare, what ere
the caft.

fbir. Who on him felfe iole ftandll, flands folely
faft.

Thra. He's neuer downe, whofe minde fights ftill
.aloft.

Cil. Who cares for vp or downe, when all's but
thought.

Gab. To things euents doth no mans power extend.
Dem. Since gods rule all, who any thing would

mend.
Pom. Ye fweedy eafe my charge, your felues vn

burthening.
Return'd not yet our trumpet, fent to know
Of Vibius certaine ftate 1

Gab. Not yet, my Lord.
Pomp. Too long protract we all meanes to recouer

His perfon quick or dead, for I ftill thinke
His loffe feru'd fate, before we blew retreat;
Though fome affirme him feene, foone after fighting.

Dem. Not after, Sir, (I heard) but ere it ended.
Gab. He bore a great minde to extend our purfuit

Much further then it was; and feru'd that day
(When you had, like the true head of a battaile,
Led all the body in that glorious tume)
Vpon a farre-off Squadron that ftood faft
In conduct of.the great Marc Anthony,
When all the reft were fled, fo pill a man
That in their tough receipt of him, I faw him
Thrice breake thorow all with eafe, and paffe as faire

I
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As he had all beene fire, and they but ayre.

Pom. He fiuck at lafi yet, in their midfl, it feem'd.
Gab. So haue I feen a fire drake glide at midnight

Before a dying man to point his graue,
And in it fiick and hide.

Dem. He comes yet fafe.

A Trumpet .founds, and enters before Vibius,
with others.

Pom. 0 Vibius, welcome, what a prifoner 1
With mighty Cre.far, and fo quickly ranfom'd 1

Vib. I Sir, my ranfome, needed little time,
Either to gaine agreement for the value,
Or the disburfment, fince in Cre.fars grace
We both concluded.

Pom. Was his grace fo free.
Vib. For your refpeCt, Sir.
Pom. Nay, Sir, for hi~ glory.

That the maine Conquefi he fo furely builds on,
(Which euer is forerun with petty fortunes)
Take not effect, by taking any friend
From all the mofi, my poore defence can make,
But mufi be compleat, by his perfect owne.

Vzb. I know, Sir, you more nobly r;tte the freedome
He freely gaue your friend; then to peruert it
So pafi his wifdome: that knowes much too well
Th' vncertaine fiate of Conquefi; to raife frames
Of fuch prefumption on her fickle wings,
And chiefely in a loffe fo late, and grieuous,
Befides, your forces farre exceeding his,
His whole powers being but two and twenty thoufand:
And yours full foure and fourty thoufand flrong :
For all which yet, he flood as farre from feare
In my enlargement, as the corlfident glory
You pleafe to put on him; and had this end
In my fo kinde difmiffion, that as kindely
I might folicite a fure peace betwixt you.

Pom. A peace 1 Is't poffible 1
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Fib. Come, doe not !hew this wanton incredulity

too.
Tom. Beleeue me I was farre from fuch a thought .

In his high ftomack :. Cato prophecied then.
What thinke my Lords our Confuls, and friend Brow!1

Omn. An offer hal>py.
Bru. Were it plaine and hearty.
Pom. I, there's the true infpeClon to his profpeCl.
Bru. This ftreight of his perhaps may need a

fieight
Of fome hid ftratagem, to bring him off.

Pom. Deuices of a new fordge to entrap me 1
I reft in Crejars !hades 1 walke his ftrow'd paths?
Sleepe in his quiet waues 1 lIe fooner truft
Hibernian Boggs, and quickfands; and hell mouth
Take for my fanCluary: in bad parts
That no extreames will better, natures finger
Hath markt him to me, to take heed of him.
What thinks my Brutus 1

Bru. Tis your beft and fafefl
Pom. This offer'd peace of his is fure a fnare

To make our warre the bloodier, whofe fit feare
Makes me I dare not now (in thoughts maturer
Then late endin'de me) put in vfe the Counfaile
Your noble father Cato (parting) gaue me,
Whofe much too tender !hunning innocent blood,
This battaile hazards now, that muft coft more.

I Conj. It does, and therefore now no more de-
ferre it

Pom. Say all men fo 1
Omn. We doe.
Pom. I grieue ye doe,

Becaufe I rather wi!h to erre·with Cato
Then with the truth goe of the world betides ;
But tince it !hall abide this other ftroke,
Ye gods that our great Romane Genius
Haue made, not giue vs one dayes conqueft only,
Nor grow in conquefts for fome little time,
As did the Genius of the Macedons;
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Nor be by land gre~t only, like Laconians ;
Nor yet by fea alone, as was th' Athenians;
Nor llowly ftirr'd vp, like the Per1ian Angell;
Nor rockt afieepe Coone, like the Ionian [pirit.
But made our Romane Gmius, fiery, watchfull,
And euen from R(Jma prime, ioynd his youth with

hers,
Grow as !he grew, and fume as earth abide,
By her encreafing pomp, at rea, and !hare,
In peace, in battaile; againft Grm:e as well
As our Barbarian foes; command yet further
Ye firme and iuft gods, our affiftfull Angell
For Rome, and P01lJjey, who now fights for Rome;
That all thefe royall Lawes, to vs, and iuftice
Of common [afety, may the felfe-Ioue drowne
Of tyrannous Gre/ar; and my care for all
Your Altars crown'd with endlefIe feftiuall. Exeunt.

Gre/(I", Anthony, a Sooth.fayer, Graffinius,
Acilitn, with others.

Gee;: Say (facred Southfayer) and informe the truth,
What liking haft thou of our facrifice ~

Sootlt. Imperiall Gre.fa,., at your facred charge,
I drew a milke white Oxe into the Temple,
And turning there his face into the eaft,
(Fearefully !haking at the !hilling light)
Downe fell his homed forehead to his hoofe,
When I began to greet him with the ftroke,
That !hould prepare him for the holy rites,
With hydeous roares he laid out fuch a throat
As made the fecret lurkihgs of the god
To an[wer ecca-like, in threatning founds:
I ftroke againe at him, and then he llept,
His life-blood boyling out at euery wound
In ftreames as deare as any liquid Ruby,
And there began to alter my prefage,
The other ill fignes, !hewing th'other fortune,
Of your laft skirmi!h, which farre oppofite now

L
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Proues, ill beginnings good euentS forefhew.
For now the beaft cut vp, and laid on th' Altar,
His lims were all lickt up with infiant Hames,
Not like the Elementall fire that burnes
In houfhold vfes, lamely firuggling vp,
This way and that way winding as it rifes,
But (right and vpright) reacht his proper fphere
Where burnes the fire eternall and fincere.

Ccef. And what may that prefage 1 .
Sooth. That euen the fpirit

Of heauens pure flame Hew downe and rauifht vp
Your offerings blaze in that religious infiant,
Which fhewes th' alacritie and cheerefull virtue
Of heauens free bounty, doing good in time,
And with what fwiftnefie true deuotions clime.

Omn. The gods be honor'd.
Sooth. 0 behold with wonder,

The facred blaze is like a torch enlightned,
DireCtly burning iuft aboue your campe !

Omn. Miraculous.
Sooth. Beleeue it, with all thanks:

The Romane Genius is alterd now,
And annes for Ccefar.

Cce;: Soothfayer be for euer
Reuerenc't of Cte/ar. 0 Marc Anthony,
I thought to raife my camp, and all my tents,
Tooke downe for fwift remotion to Scotu./fa.
Shall now our purpofe hold 1

Anth. Againft the gods 1
They grace in th' infiant, and in th' infiant we
Muft adde our parts, and be in th' vfe as free.

Craff. See Sir, the fcouts returne.
Enter two fcouts.

Ccej. What newes, my friends 1
I Scou. Anne, arme, my Lord, the voward of the

foe
Is rang'd already.

2 Scou. Anfwer them, and arme:
You cannot fet your reft of battell vp
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In happyer houre; for I this night beheld
A ftrange confufion in your enemies campe,
The fouldiers taking armes in all difmay,
And hurling them againe as faft to earth.
Euery way routing; as th' alarme were then
Giuen to their army. A moft caufeleffe feare
Difperft quite through them.

Ca:.f. Then twas Ioue himfelfe
That with his fecret finger £lirr'd in them.

Crajj. Other prefages of fuccefTe (my Lord)
Haue £lrangely hapn'd in the adiacent Cities,
To this your army: for in Tralleis,
Within a Temple, built to ViCtory,
There £lands a futue of your forme and name,
Neare whofe firme bafe, euen from the marble paue-

ment,
There fprang a Palme tree vp, in this laft night,
That feemes to crowne your futue with his boughs,
Spred in wrapt fhadowes round about your browes.

Cte.f. The figne, Craffinius, is moil. ftrange and
gracefull,

Nor could get ifTue, but by power diuine;
Yet will not that, nor all abodes befides
(Of lleuer fuch kinde promife of fuccefTe)
Performe it without tough aCts of our mme.
No care, no nerue the lefTe to be emploid ;
No offering to the gods, no vowes, no prayers:
Secure and. idle fpirits neuer thriue
When mo£l the gods for their aduancements £lriue.
And therefore tell me what abodes thou buildil. on
In any [pirit to aCt, enflam'd in thee,
Or in our Souldiers [eene refolu'd addrefTes 1

CrajJ. Great and firy virtue. And this day
Be [ure (great CteJar) of effeCts as great
In abfolute conqueft; to which are prepar'd
Enforcements refolute, from this arm'd hand,
Which thou fhalt praife me for aliue or dead.

Cte.f. Aliue (ye gods vouch[afe) and my true vowes
For life in him (great heauen) for all my foes
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(Being naturall Romans) fo farre ioyntly heare
As may not hurt our Conqueft; as with feare
Which thou already ftrangely haft diffufde
Through all their army; which extend to flight
Without one bloody ftroke of force and fight.

Cnth. Tis time, my Lord, you put in forme your
battell.

Cee.f. Since we muft fight then, and no offerd peace
Will take with Pompey: I rejoyce to fee
This long-time lookt for, and moft happy day,
In which we now !hall fight, with men, not hunger,
With toyles, not fweats of blood through yeares ex-

tended,
This. one day feruing to decide all iarres
Tl'(ixt me and Pompey. Hang out of my tent
My Crimfme coat of armes, to giue my fouldiers
That euer-fure figne of refolu'd-for fight.

Craff. Thefe hands thall giue that figne to all their
longings. Exit Crajj.

CfBf. My Lord, my army, I thinke beft to order
In three full Squadrons: of which let me pray
Your felfe would take on you the left wings charge;
My felfe will lead the right wing, and my place
Of fight elect in my tenth legion:
My battell by IJumit;us Calv;nus '
Shall take direction.

Tke (Jute of Armes is hung out, and the
Souldiers jlwute within.

An. Heark, your fouldiers {houte
For ioy to fee your bloody Cote of Armes
AfTure their fight this morning.

Cee! 0 bleft Euen
Bring on them worthy comforts. And ye gods
Performe your good prefages in euents
Of fit crowne for our difcipline, and deeds
Wrought vp by conqueft; that my vfe of it
May wipe the hatefull and vnworthy ilaine
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Of Tyrant from my Temple!l, and exchange it
For fautor of my Country, ye haue giuen
That title to thofe poore and fearefull fowles
That euery found puts vp, in frights and cryes ;
Euen then, when all Romes powers were weake and

heartlefs,
When traiterous fires, and fierce Barbarian fwords,
Rapines, and foule-expiring flaughters fild
Her houfes, Temples, all her ayre, and earth.
To me then (whom your bounties haue enform'd
With fuch a fpirit as defpifeth feare ;
Commands in either fortune, knowes, and armes
Againft the worft of fate; and therefore can
Difpafe bleft meanes, encourag'd to the beft)
Much more vouchfafe that honor; chiefely now,
When Rome wants only this dayes conqueft giuen me
To make her happy, to confirme the brightneffe
That yet fhe fhines in ouer all the wOrld;
In Empire, riches, ftrife of all the Arts,
In gifts of Cities, and of kingdomes fent her;
In Crownes laid at her feet, in euery grace
That fhores, and feas, floods, Iflands, Continents,
Groues, fields, hills, mines, and metals can produce;
All which I (victor) will encreafe, I vow
By all my good, acknowledg'd giuen by JOlL

Act I I I I Scene 1.
Pompey in hajle, Brutus, Gabinius, Vibius follOWing.

T He poyfon fteep't in euery vaine of Empire,
In all the world, meet now in onely me,

Thunder and lighten me to death ; and make
My fenfes feed the flame, my foule the crack.
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Was euer foueraigne Captaine of fo many
Armies and Nations, fa oppreft as I,
With one hofts headftrong outrage 1 vrging fight,
Yet fly about my campe in panick terrors ;
No reafon vnder heauen fuggefting caufe.
And what is this but euen the gods deterring
My iudgement from enforcing fight this morne 1
The new-fled night made day with Meteors,
Fir'd ouer Ccefars campe, and falne in mine,
As pointing out the terrible euents
Yet in fufpence; but where they threat their fall
Speake not thefe prodigies with fiery tongues,
And 'eloquence that fhould not moue but rauifh
All found mindes, from thus tempting the iuft gods,
And fpitting out their faire premonifhing flames
With brackifh rheumes of ruder and brainfick number,
What's infinitely more, thus wild, thus mad

\-., For one poore fortune of a beaten few;
To halfe fa many ftaid, and dreadfull fouldiers 1
Long train'd, long foughten 1 able, nimble, perfect
To turne and winde aduantage euery way 1
Encreafe with little, and enforce with none 1
Made bold as I..yons, gaunt as famifht wolues,
With ftill-feru'd flaughters, and continuall toyles.

Bru. You fhould not, Sir, forfake your owne wife
Counfell,

Your owne experienc't difcipline, owne praCl.ife,
Owne god-infpired infight to all changes,
Of Protean fortune, and her zany, warre,
For hafts, and hels of fuch; What man will thinke
The beft of them, not mad; to fee them range
So vp and downe your campe, already fuing
For offices falne, by Ccefars built-on fall,
Before one ftroke be ftruck 1 DomiNus, 'Spin/her,
Your father Setpio now preparing friends
For Ccefars place of vniverfall Bifhop 1
Are you th'obferued rule, and voucht example;
Who euer would commend Phyfitians,
That would not follow the difeaf'd defires
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Of their fick patients 1 yet incurre your felfe
The faults that you fo much abhorre in others.

Rom. I canilot, Sir, abide mens open mouthes,
N or be ill fpoken of; nor haue my counfels
And circumfpetlions, turnd on me for feares,
With mocks and fcandals that would make a man
Of lead, a lightning; in the defperat'fl onfet
That euer trampled vnder death, his life.
I beare the touch of feare for all their fafeties,
Or for mine owne 1 enlarge with twice as many
Selfe-liues, felfe-fortunes 1 they fhall finke beneath
Their owne credulities, before I croffe them.
Come, haile, difpofe our battaile.

rib. Good my Lord,
Againft your Genius warre not for the world.

Pom. By all worlds he that moues me next to beare
Their fcofs and imputations of my [eare
For any caufe, fhall beare this fword to hell.
Away, to battaile; good my Lord lead you
The whole fix thoufand of our yang Patricians,
Plac't in the left wing to enuiron Ceefar.
My father Scipio fhall lead the battaile ;
Dominus the left wing; I the right
Againfl Marc Anthony. Take now your fils
Ye beaftly doters on your barbarous wills.

Exeunt.

Alanne, fxcurjions, of at: The jiue Kings driuen OUel'

the Stage, Craffinius chiefily puifuinlJ: At the
dore enter againe thejiue Kings. The

batteD continued within.

Epi,.. Fly, fly, the day was loft before twas fought.
TIz4f. The Romans feard their fhadowes.
CiL Were there euer

Such moIlftrous confidences, as lafl night
Their Cups and mufique fhew'd 1 Before the morning
Made fuch amazes ere one fhoke was flruck 1

Iber. It made great Pompey mad, which who could
mend 1
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The Kods had hand in it.

Tra. It made the Confuls
Run on their fwords to fee't. The braue Patricians
Fled with their fpoyled faces, arrowes flicking
As fhot from heauen at them.

Th4f. Twas the charge
That Ctefar gaue againft them.

Epir. Come, away,
Leaue all, and wonder at this fatall day.

E:ceunI.

TIze fight nrerer; and enter, Craffineus, a f1lJord, as
thruj/ through his face; he fait. To him Pompey

and Ctefar fighting: Pompey giUM way,
Ctefar follows, and enters at

IZRother dore.

Ctej. Pnrfue, purfue; the gods forefhew'd their
powers,

Which we gaue iffue, and the day is ours.
Craffineus 1 0 looke vp: he does, and fhewes
Death in his broken eyes; which Cte/ars hands
Shall doe the honor of etemall clofure.
Too well thou keptft thy word, that thou this day
Wouldft doe me feruice to our victory,
Which in thy life or death I fhould behold,
And praife thee for; I doe, and muft admire
Thy matchles valour; euer euer reft
Thy manly lineaments, which in a tombe
Erected to thy noble name and virtues,
lIe curiofly preferue with balmes, and fpices,
In eminent place of thefe Pharfalian fields,
Infcrib'd with this true foule of funeralL

Epitaph:
Craffineus fought for fame, and dudfir Rome,
Whofe publique weale jprings from this priuate tomoe.

Enterfome taking him oj/, u,ftom Ctefar helps.
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Enter Pompey, Demetrius, with black robes in their
hands, broad hats, &-c.

Fum. Thus haue the gods their iuftice, men their
wils,

And I, by mens wils rulde; my felfe renouncing,
Am by my Angell and the gods abhorr'd ;
Who drew me, like a vapour, vp to heauen
To dafh me like a tempeft 'gainft the earth :
o the deferued terrors that attend .
On humane confidence! had euer men
Such outrage of prefumption to be victors
"Before they arm'd 1 To fend to Rome before
For houfes neare the market place, their tents
Strowd all with flowers, and nofegayes; tables couer'd
With cups and banquets; bayes and mirtle garlands,
As ready to doe facrifice for conqueft
Rather then arme them for fit fight t'enforc it ;
Which when I faw, I knew as well th' euent
As now I feele it, and becaufe I rag'd
In that prefage, my Genius !hewing me clearely
(As in a mirror) all this curfed iffue;
And therefore vrg'd all meanes to put it off
For this day, or from thefe fields to fome other,
Or from this ominous confidence, till I faw
Theirl fpirits ·fettl'd in fome grauer knowledge
Of what belong'd to fuch a deare decifion ;
They fpotted me with feare, with loue' of glory,
To keepe in my command fo many Kings,
So great an army ; all the helli!h blaftings
That could be breath'd on me, to ftrike me blinde
Of honor, fpirit" and foule: And !hould I then
Saue them that would in fpight of heauen be ruinde 1
And, in their fafeties ruine me and mine
In euerlafting rage of their detraction.

Dem. Vour fafety and owne honor did deferue
Refpect paft all their values; 0 my Lord
Would you 1

Pum. Vpbraid me not; goe to, goe on.
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Dem. No; Ile not rub the wound. The mifery is,

The gods for any error in a man
(Which they might rectify, and ihould; becaufe
That man maintain'd the right) /hould fuffer wrong
To be thus infolent, thus grac't, thus bleft ~

Pam. 0 the ftrange carriage of their acts, by which
Men order theirs; and their deuotions in them;
Much rather ftriving to entangle men
In pathleffc error, then with regular right
Confirme their reafons, and their pieties light.
For now Sir, whatfoeuer was foreihowne
By heauen, or prodigy; ten parts more for vs,
Forewarning vs, deterring vs, and all
Our blinde and brainleffe frenzies, then for Ccefar ;
All yet will be afcribde to his regard
Giuen by the gods for his good parts, preferring
Their gloffe (being ftarck impoftures) to the iuftice,
Loue, honor, piety, of our lawes and Countrey.
Though I thinke thefe are arguments enow
For my acquitall, that for all thefe fought.

Dem. Y'are deare, my Lord.
Pam. Gods helpe me, as I am ;

What euer my vntoucht command of millions
Through all my eight ann fifty yeares, hath woonne,
This one day (in the worlds efteeme) hath loft.
So vile is praife and difpraife by euent.
For I am ftill my felfe in euery worth
The world could grace me with, had this dayes Euen
In one blaze ioyn'd, with all my other Conquefts.
And ihall my comforts in my well-knowne felfe
Faile me for their falfe fires, Demetrius ~

Dem. 0 no, my Lord.
Pam. Take griefe for them, as if

The rotten-hearted world could fteepe my foule
In filthy putrifraction of their owne 1 .
Since their applaufes faile me 1 that are hiffes
To euery found acceptance 1 I confeffe,
That till th' affaire was paft, my paffions flam'd,
But now tis helplefIe, and no caufe in me,
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Reft in thefe embers my vnmoued foule,
With any outward change, this dyftick minding;
No man ihould more allow his owne lotTe, woes,
(Being paft his fault) then any ftranger does.
And for the worlds falfe loues, and ayry honors,
What foule that euer lou'd them moft in life,
(Once feuer'd from this breathing fepulchre)
Againe came and appearde in any kind
Their kinde admirer ftill, or did the ftate
Of any beft man here, aifociate 1
And euery true foule ihould be here fo feuer'd
From loue of fuch men, as here °drowne their foules
:As all the world does 1 Cato fole accepted,
To whom Ile fly now, and my wife in way
(Poore Lady, and poore children, worle then father-

leife)
Vifit, and comfort Come Demetritts, They difguift

We now muft fute our habites to our fortunes tMmjeluu.

And fince thefe changes euer chance to greateft.
Nor defire to be
(Doe fortune, to exceed it, what ihe can)
A Pompey, or a Ccefar, but a man. Exeunt.

Enter Ccefar, Anthony, Acilitts, withfottldiers.

Ccef. 0 We haue fiaine, not conquerd, Roman
blood

Peruerts th' euent, and defperate blood let out
With their owne fwords. Did euer men before
Enuy their owne liues, fince another liu'd
Whom they would willfully conceiue their foe,
And forge a Tyrant merely in their feares
To iuftifie their fiaughters 1 Confuls 1 furies.

Ant. Be, Sir, their faults their griefes! The greater
number

Were only fiaues, that left their bloods to ruth,
And altogether, but fix thoufand fiaine.

Cref. How euer many; gods and men can witneife
Themfelues enforc't it, much againft the moft
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I could· enforce on Pompry for our peace.
Of all1laine, yet, if Brutus only liu'd,
I 1hould be comforted, for his life fau'd
Would weigh the whole fix thoufand that are loft.
But much 1 feare his death, becaufe the battell
Full {lricken now, he yet abides vnfound.

AciI. I faw him fighting neare the battels end,
But fuddainly giue off, as bent to fly.

Enter Brutus.

An/h. He comes here, fee Sir.
.Bro. 1 fubmit to CO!far

My life and fortunes.
CO!j. A more welcome fortune

Is Brutus, then my conqueft.
Bru. Sir, I fought

Againft your conqueft, and your felfe; and merit
(I muft acknowledge) a much ftemerwelcome.

Car. You fought with me, Sir, for 1 know your
armes

Were taken for your Country, not for Pompey:
And for my Country 1 fought, nothing leae
Then he, or both the mighty-.ftomak't Confuls;
Both whom (I heare) haue fiaine themfelues before
They would enioy life in the good of Cafaro
But 1 am nothing worfe, how ill foeuer
They, and the great authority of Rome
Would faine enforce me by their mere fufpitions.
Lou'd they their Country better then her Brutus'
Or knew what fitted nobleffe, and a Romane
With freer fouls then Brutus. Thofe that liue
Shall fee in CO!fars iuftice, and what euer
Might make me worthy both their liues and loues,
That I haue loft the one without my merit,
And they the other with no Roman fpirit.
Are you empair'd to liue, and ioy my loue'
Only requite me, Brutus, loue but Cafar,
And be in all the powers of Cafar, Cafaro
In wnich free willi, 1 ioyne your father Cato j
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For whom He hafte to Vtica, and pray
His loue may ftrengthen my fucceffe to day. Exeunt.

Porcius in hajle, Marcillius bare, following. Porcius
difcouers a bed, and a fword hanging by it which he
takes downe.

Mar. To what vfe take you that (my Lord 1)
Por. Take you

No note that I take it, nor let any feruant,
Befides your felfe, of all my fathers neareft,
Serue any mood he ferues, with any knowledge
Of this or any other. C(Zfar comes
And giues his army v..mgs to reach this towne.
Not for the townes fake, but to faue my father.
Whom iuftly he fufpetls to be refolu'd
Of any violence to his life, before
He will preferue it by a Tyrants fauour.
For Pompey hath mifcarried, and is fled.
Be true to me, and to my fathers life;
And doe not tell him; nor his fury ferue
With any other.

Mar. I will dye, my I_ord,
Ere I obferue it.

Por. 0 my Lord and father.

Cato, Athenodorus, Statilius.
Cato with a book in his hand.

Cat. What feares fly here on all fides? what wilde
lookes

Are fquinted at me from mens mere fufpicions
That I am wilde my felfe, and would enforce
What will be taken from me by the Tyrant

Ath. No: Would you only aske life,he would
thinke

His owne life giuen more ftrength in giuing yours
Cat. I aske my life of him 1
Stat. Aske what's his owne 1
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Of him he fcornes fhould haue the leaft drop in it
At his difpofure.

Cat. No, Statilius.
Men that haue forfeit liues by breaking lawes,
Or haue beene ouercome, may beg their liues,
But I baue euer beene in euery iuftice
Better then Ct:efar, and was neuer conquer'd,
Or made to fly for life, as Ccefar was.
But haue beene viCtor euer, to my wifh,
Gainft whomfoeuer euer hath oppofde ;
Where Ccefar now is conquer'd in his Conqueft,
In the ambition, he til now denide ;
Taking vpon him to giue life, when death
Is tenfold due'to his moft tyrannous felfe.
No right, no power giuen him to raife an army,
Which in defpight of Rome he leades about
Slaughtering her loyall fubieCts, like an outlaw,
Nor is he better. Tongue, fhew, faIfhoad are,
To bloodieft deaths his parts fo much admir'd,
Vaineglory, villany; and at beft you can,
Fed with the parings of a worthy man.
My fame affirme my life receiu'd from him 1 .
Ile rather make a beaft my fecond father.

Stat, The gods auert from euery Roman minde
The name of fiaue ,to any Tyrants power.
Why was man euer iuft, but to be free,
'Gainft all iniuftice 1 and to beare about him
As well all meanes to freedome euery houre,
As euery houre he fhould be arm'd for death,
Which only is his freedome 1

Ath. But Statilius
Death is not free for any mans eleCtion,
Till nature, or the law, impofe it on him.

Cat. Muft a man goe to law then, when he may
Enioy his owne in peace ~ If I can vfe
Mine owne my felfe, muft I of force, referue it
To [erne a Tyrant with it 1 All iuft men
Not only may enlarge their liues, but muft,
From all rule tyrannous, or liue vniuft.
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Ath. By death muft they enlarge their liues 1
Cat. By death.
Ath. A man's not bound to that.
Cat. lIe proue he is.

Are not the liues of all men bound to iuftice 1
Ath. They are.
Cat. And therefore not to ferue iniuftice :

Iuftice it felfe ought euer to be free,
And therefore euery iuft man being a part
Of that free iuftice, {hould be free as it.

Ath. Then wherefore is there law for death 1
Cat. That all

That know not what law is, nor freely can
Performe the fitting iuftice of a man
In kingdomes common good, may be enforc't.
But is not euery iuft man to him felfe
The perfeCl'ft law 1

Ath. Suppofe.
Cat. Then to himfelfe

Is euery iuft mans life fubordinate.
Againe, Sir; Is not our free foule infufd
To euery body in her abfolute end
To rule that body 1 in which abfolute rule
Is {he not abfolutely Emprefle of it 1
And being Emprefle, may {he not difpofe
It, and the life in it, at her iuft pleafure 1

Ath. Not to deftroy it.
Cat. No; {he not deftroyes it

When {he diiliues it; that their freedomes may
Goe firme together, like their powers and organs,
Rather then let it liue a rebell to her,
Prophaning that diuine coniunClion
Twixt her and it; nay, a difiunCt:ion making
Betwixt them worfe then death; in killing quick
That which in iuft death liues : being dead to her
If to her rule dead, and to her aliue,
If dying in her iuft rule.

Ath. The body liues not
When death hath reft it.
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Cat. Yet tis free, and kept

Fit for reiunCtion in mans fecond life;
Which dying rebell to the foule, is farre
Vnfit to ioyne with her in perfect life.

Ath. It {hall not ioyne with her againe.
Cat. It !hall
Ath. In reafon {hall it 1
Cat. In appaxant reafon ;

Which lIe proue cleaxely.
Stat. Heaxe, and iudge it Sir.
Cat. As nature works in all things to an end,

So in th' appropriate honor of that end,
All things precedent haue their naturall frame ;
And therefore is there a proportion
Betwixt the ends ofthofe things and their primes :
:For elfe there could not be in their creation,
Alwayes, or for the moft part, that firme forme
In their ftilllike exiftence ; that we fee
In each full creature. What proportion then
Hath an immortall with a mOrtall fubftance'
And therefore the mortality to which
A man is fubieCt; rather is a fieepe,
Then beftiall death; fince fieepe and death are ca11'd
The twins of nature. For if abfolute death
And beftiall feafe the body of a man,
Then is there no proportion in his parts,
His foule being free from death, which otherwife
Retaines diuine proportion. For as fieepe
No difproportion holds with humane foules,
But aptly quickens the proportion
Twixt them and bodies, II).aking bodies fitter
To giue vp formes to foules, which is their end:
So death (twin-borne of fieepe) refoluing all
Mans bodies heauy parts j in lighter nature
Makes a reunion with the fpritely {oule ;
When in a fecond life their beings giuen,
Holds this proportion firme, in higheft heauen.

Ath. Hold you our bodies fhall reuiue, refuming
Our {oules againe to heauen'

I

I

I
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Cal. Paft doubt, though others
Thinke heauen a world too high for our low reaches.
Not knowing the facred fence of him that fings,
Ioue can let downe a golden chaine from heauen,
Which tyed to earth, fhall fetch vp earth and feas ;
And what's that golden chaine, but our pure foules,
A golden beame of him, let downe by him,
That gouern'd with his grace, and drawne by him,
Can hoift this earthy body vp to him,
The fea, and ayre, and all the elements
Compreft in it: not while tis thus concret,
But fin'd by death, and then giuen heauenly heat.

Ath. Your happy expofition of that place
(Whofe facred depth I neuer heard fo founded)
Euitls glad grant from me you hold a truth.

Stat. Is't not a manly truth, and mere diuine ,
Cat. Tis a good chearefull doarine for good men.

But (fonne and feruants) this is only argu'd
To fpend our deare time well, and no life vrgeth
To any violence further then his owner
And grauer men hold fit. Lets talke of Cre/ar,
He's the great fubiea of all talke, and he
Is hotly hafting on. Is fupper ready'

Mar: It is, my Lord.
Cal. Why then let's in and eat;

Our coole fubmiffion will quench Cre/ars heat.
Sta. Submiffion' here's for him.
Cal. Statilius,

My reafons muft not ftrengthen you in error,
Nor learn'd Athmodorus gentle yeelding.
Talke with fome other deepe Philofophers.
Or fome diuine Prieft of the knowing gods,
And heare their" reafons, in meane time come fup.

Exeunt.
Calo going out arme in arme
betwixt Athen. andStatilius.

M
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Act V. Scene I.

Enter VJlters, with tlze two Lmtuli, and Septimius
bifore Cornelia; Cyris, Telejilla, LfElia, DYU/us,

with others, following, Cornelia, Septimius
and tlze two Lentuli reading letters.

Cor. SO' may my comforts for this good newes
thril1e

As I am thankfull for them to the Gods.
Ioyes vnexpeCled, and in defperate plight,·v Are ftill moft fweet, and proue from whence they

come;
When earths ftill Moonelike confidence, in ioy,
Is at her full. True ioy defcending farre
From paft her fphere, and from that higheft heauen
That moues and is not mou'd : how farre was I
From hope of thefe euents, when fearefull dreames
Of Harpies tearing out my heart ~ of armies
Terribly ioyning ~ Cities, kingdomes falling,
And all on me? prou'd fleepe, not twin to death,
But to me, death it felfe ~ yet waking then,
Thefe letters; full of as much chearefull life,
I found clofde in my hand. 0 god:> how iuftly
Ye laugh at all things earthly W at all feares
That rife not from your iudgements W at all ioyes,
Not drawne direClly from your feIues, and in ye,
Diftruft in man is faith, truft in him ruine.
Why write great learned men t men merely rapt
With facred rage, of confidence, beleefe ~

Vndanted fpirits W inexorable fate
And all feare treading on 1 tis all but ayre,
If any comfort be, tis in defpaire.

I Len. You learned Ladies may hold any thing.
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2 Lmt. Now madam is your walk from coach
come neare

The promontory, where you late commanded
A Sentinell ihould ftand to fee from thence
If either with a nauy, brought by fea,
Or traine by land; great Pompey comes to greet you
As. in your letters, he neare this time promifde.

Cor. 0 may this lile of Lesbos, compaft in
With the /Eg~an fea, that doth diuide
Europe from Afia. (The fweeUit~world 111.-
From the Barbarian) ffOm my barbarous dreames
Diuide my dea1"eft husband and his fortunes.

2 Len. He's bufied now with ordering offices.
By this time, madam, fits your honor'dfather . ,.?fk~:ks
In Cr.efars chaire of vniuerfall Biihop. 'II os er.

Domitius /Enobarbas, is made Confull,
Spyntherhis Confort; and Phaonius
Tribune, or Pretor.

Septimius with a letter.

Scp. Thefe were only fought
Before the battaile, not obtaind; nor mouing
My father but in ihadowes.

Corll. Why ihould men
Tempt fate with fuch firme confidence 7 feeking

places
Before the power that ihould difpofe couid grant

them 7
For then the ftroke of battaile was not ftruck.

I Len. Nay, that was fure enough. Phyfitians
know

When fick mens eyes are broken, they muft dye.
Your letters telling you his viClory
Loft in the skirmiih, whi~h I know hath broken
Both the eyes and heart of Cr.efar: for as men
Healthfull through all their liues to grey-hayr'd age,
When fickneffe takes them once, they feldom fcape :
So Cr.efar viClor in his general fights
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Till this late skinni{h, could no aduerfe blow
Suftaine without his vtter ouerthrow..

2 Lent. See, madam, now; your Sentinell: en
quire.

Cor. Seeft thou no fleet yet (Sentinell) nor traine
That may be thought great Pompeys 1

Sen. Not yet, madame.
I Len. Seeft thou no trauellers addreft this way 1

In any number on this Lesbian {hore 1
Sent. I fee fome not worth note; a couple comming

This way, on foot, that are not now farre hence.
2 Lent. Come they apace 1 like meffengers with

newes 1
Sent. . No, nothing like (my Lord) nor are their

habites
Of any fuch mens fa{hions; being long mantles,
And fable hew'd; their heads all hid in hats
Of parching ThejJaly, broad brimm'd, high crown'd.

Cor. Thefe ferue not our hopes.
Sent. Now I fee a {hip,

A kenning hence; that ftrikes into the hauen.
Cor. One one1y {hip 1
Sen. One only, madam, yet.

. Cor. That {hould not be my Lord.
I Ltnt. Your Lord 1 no madam.
Sen. She now lets out arm'd men vpon the land.
2 Lent. Ann'd men 1 with drum and colours 1
Sen. No, my Lord,

But bright in armes, yet beare halfe pikes, or bead
hookes.

I Lent. Thefe can be no plumes in the traine of
Pompey.

Cor. Ile fee him in his letter, once againe.
Sen. Now, madam, come the two I fuw on foot.

Enter Pompey and Demetrius.

Dem. See your Princeffe, Sir, come thus farre
from the City in her coach, to encounter your promifl
comming
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~bout this time in your lail. letters.
Pom. The world is alter'd fince Demetrius;

(offer to goe by.
1 Lent. See, madam, two Theffalian Augurs it

[eemes .
By their habits. Call, and enquire if either by their
Skils or trauels, they know no newes of your husband

Cor. My friends ~ a word.
Dem.. With vs, madam'
Cor. Yes. Are you of Thfjfaly ,
Dem. I, madam, and all the world befides.
Cor. Your Country is great
Dem. And our portions little.
Cor. Are you Augures ~

Dem. Au~res madam~ yes a kindeofAugures, alias
Wizerds, that goe vp and downe the world, teaching
How to tume ill to good.

Cor. Can you doe that ~

Dem. I, madam, you haue no worke for vs, haue
you'

No ill to turne good, I meane'
Cor. Yes; the abfence of my husband.
Dem. What's he ~

Cor. Pompey the great
Dem. Wherein is he great 1 •
Cor. In his command of the world.
Dem. Then he's great in others. Take him with

out his
Addition (great) whatis he then'

Cor. Pompey.
Dem. Not your husband then 1
Cor. Nothing the leffe for his greatneffe.
Dem. Not in his right; but in your comforts he is.
Cor. His right is my comfort
Dem. What's his wrong'
Cor. My forrow.
Dem. And that's ill.

. Cor. Yes.
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Dem. Y'are come to the vfe of our Profeffion,

madam,
Would you haue that ill tumd good 1 that
Sorrow tumd comfort 1

Cor. Why is my Lord wrong'd 1
Cor. We profeffe not that knowledge, madam :

Supofe he were.
Cor. Not I.
Dem. Youle fuppofe him good.
Cor. He is fo.
Dem. Then muft you needs fuppofe him wrong'd;

for
All goodneffe is wrong'd 'in this world.

Cor. What call you wrong 1
Dem. III fortune, affliction..
Cor. Thinke you my Lord afflicted 1
Dem. If I thinke him good (madam) I mulL Vn-

leife he
Be worldly good, and then, either he is ill, or has ill :
Since, as no fugar is without poyfon: fo is no worldly
Good without ill. Euen naturally nourifht in it, like a
Houfhold thiefe, which is the woill of all theeues.

Cor. Then he is not worldly, but truly good.
Dem. He's too great to be truly good; for worldly

greatnes •
Is the chiefe worldly goodneffe ; and all worldly good

neffe
(I prou'd before) has ill in it: which true good has not.

Cor. If he rule well with his greatneffe; wherein
is he ill 1

Dem. But great Rulers are like Carpenters that
weare their

Rules at their backs ftill: and therefore to make good
your

True good in him, y'ad better fuppofe' him little, or
meane.

For in the meane only is the true good.
Pum. But euery great Lady muft haue her husband

Great ftill, or her laue will be little.

J
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Cor. I am none of thofe great Ladyes.
I Len. She's a PhilofophrefIe Augure, and can

tume
III to good as well as you.

Pom. I would then, not honor, but adore her:
could you

Submit your felfe chearefully to your husband,
Suppofing him faIne 1

Cor. If he fubmit himfe1fe chearfully to his fortune.
Pum. Tis the greateft greatnes in the world you

vndertake.
Cur. I ·would be fo great, if he were.
Pum. In fuppofition. ' 7
Cor, IIi faa.
Pom. Be no woman, but it GoddefIe then; & make

good thy greatneffe ;
I am chearfully falne; be chearfulL

Cor. I am: and welcome, as the world were clofde
In thefe embraces.

Pum. Is it poffible 1
A woman, loling greatneffe, ftill as good,
As at her greateft' 0 gods, was I euer
Great till this minute 1

Amb. Len. Pompey 1
Pom. View me better.
Amb. Len. Conquerd by Ccejar 1
Pom. Not I, but mine army.

No fault in me, in it: no conqueft of me:
I tread this low earth as I trod on Cafaro
Muft I not hold my feIfe, though lofe the world?
Nor lofe I leffe; a world loft at one clap,
Tis more then IQue euer thundred with.
What glory is it to haue my. hand hurle
So vaft a volley through the groning ayre 1
And is't not great, to tume griefes thus to ioyes,
That breake the hearts of others 1

Amb. Len. 0 tis foue-like.
Pom. It is to imitate Ioue, that from the wounds

Of fofteft clouds, beats vp the terribleft founds.
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I now am good, for good men flill hane leaft,
That twixt themfelues and God might rife their rell

Cor. 0 Pompey, Pompey: neuer Great till now.
Pam. 0 my Cornelia: let vs ftill be good,

And we fhall ftill be great: and greater farre
In euery folidgrace, then when the tumor
And bile of rotten obferuation fweld vs.
Griefes for wants outward, are without our cure,
Greatneffe, not of it felfe, is neuer fure.
Before, we went vpon heauen, rather treading
The virtues of it vnderfoot, in making
The vicious world our heauen; then walking there
Euen here, as knowing that our home; contemning
All forg'd heauens here raifde; feuing hills on hills.
Vulcan from heauen fell, yet on's feet did light,
And ftood no Idle a god then at his height;

.At loweft, things lye faft; we now are like
The two Poles propping heauen, on which heauen

moues;
And they are fixt, and quiet, being aboue
All motion farre; we reft aboue the heauens.

Cor. 0, I more ioy, t'embrace my Lord thus fixt,
Then he had brought me ten inconftant conquefts.

I Len. Miraculous ftanding in a·fall fo great,
Would Ctefar knew Sir, how you conquerd him
In your conuiClion.

Pam. Tis enough for me
That Pompey knows it. I will ftand no more
On others legs: nor build one ioy without me.
If euer I be worth a houfe againe,
Ile build all inward: not a light fhall ope
The common outway: no expence, no art,
No ornament, no dore will I vfe there,
But raife all plaine, and rudely, like a rampier,
Againft the falfe fociety of men
That ftill batters
All reafon peecemeale. And for earthy greatneffe
All heauenly comforts rarities to ayre,
Ile therefore liue in darke, and all my light,
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Like Ancient Temples, let in at my top.
This were to turne ones back to all the world,
And only looke at heauen. Empedocles
Recur'd a mortall plague through all his Country,
Wit:l ftopping vp the yawning of a hill,
From whence the hollow and vnwholfome South
Exhald his venomd vapor. And what elfe
Is any King. given ouer to his lufts,
But euen the poyfon'd cleft of that crackt mountaine,
That all his kingdome plagues with his example ~

Which I haue ftopt now> and fo cur'd my Country
Of fuch a fenfuall peftilence :
When therefore our difeaf'de affeCtions
Hannefull to humane freedome; and ftonnelike
Inferring darknetre to th' infected minde
Opprefie our comforts: tis but letting in
The light of reafon, and a purer fpirit,
Take in another way j like roomes that fight
With windowes gainft the winde, yet let in light.

Amb. Len. My Lord, we feru'd before, but now
adore you.

• Sen. My Lord, theann'd men I difcou'rd lately
Vnfhipt, and landed j now are trooping neare.

Pom. What ann'd men are they ~

J Len.. Some. my Lord, that lately
The Sentinell difcouer'd, but not knew.

Sen. Now all the fea (my Lords) is hid with fhips,
'Another Promontory flanking this,
Some furlong hence, is climb'd, and full of people,
That eafily may fee hither j it feemes looking
What thefe fo neare intend: Take heed, they come.

Enter Aehillas, Seplius, Saluius, with lou/diers.

Arch. Haile to Romes great Commander j to whom
..t:Egypt

• (Not long fince feated in his kingdome by thee,
And fent to by thee in thy paffage by)
Sends vs with anfwer: which withdraw and heare.
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Pom. Ile kiffe my children firft.
Sep. Bleffe me, my Lord.
Pom. I will, and Cyris, my poore daughter too.

Euen that high hand ,that hurld me downe thus low,
Keepe you from rifing high: I heare : now tell me.
I thinke (my friend) you once feru'd vnder me :

Septius only nods with his head.

Pom. Nod onely 1 not a word daigne 1 what are
thefe 1 .

Cornelia 7 I am now not worth mens words.
Ach. Pleafe you receiue your ayde, Sir?
Pom. I, I come. ,

Exit Pom. They draw and follow.
Cor. Why draw they 7 See, my Lords; attend them

vfhers.
Sen. 0 they haue llaine great Pompey.
Cor. 0 my husband.
Sept. Cyr. Mother, take comfort.

Enter. Pompey bleeding.
o my Lord and father. .

Pum. See heauens your fufferings, is my Countries
laue,

The iullice of an Empire; pietie;
Worth this end in their leader: laft yet life
And bring the gods off fairer: after this
Who will adore, or ferue the deities 7

He hides his face with his robe.

Enter the M'urthtrers.

Adz. Helpe hale him off: and take his head for
Cee/ar.

Sep. Mothed 0 faue us; Pompey 1 0 my father.

Enter the tw./o Lentuli and Demetrius bleeding,
and kneele about Cornelia.

I Len. Yet fals not heauen 1 Madam, 0 ma!te
good
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Your late great fpirits; all the world will fay,
You know not how to beare aduerfe euents, .
If now you languiih.

Omn. Take her to her coach.
They beare fur out.

Calo 'ltJith a booM in his hand.

o Beaftly apprehenders of things manly,
And merely heauenly: they with all the reafons
I vfde for iuft mens liberties, to beare
Their liues and deaths vp in their owne free hands;
Feare ftiH my refolution though I feeme
To giue it off like them: and now am woonne
To thinke my life in lawes rule, not mine owne, .
When once it comes to death; as if the law
Made for a fort of outlawes, muft bound me
In their fubieClion; as if I could
Be rackt out of my vaines, to liue in others;
As fo I muft, if others rule my life;
And publique power keepe all the right of death,
As if men needes muft ferue the place of iuftice ;
The forme, and idoll, and renounce it felfe 1
Our felues, and all our rights in God and goodnefIe ~

Our whole contents and freedomes to difpofe,
All in the ioyes and wayes of arrant rogues 1
No ftay but their wilde errors, to fuftaine vs 1
No forges but their throats to vent our breaths?
To forme our liues in, and repofe our deaths 1
&!e, they haue got my fword. Who's there 1

E1zter M arcillius bare.

Mar. My Lord.
at. Who tooke my fword hence 1 Dumb 1 I doe
not aske

For any vfe or care of it: but hope
I may be anfwered. Goe Sir, let me haue it.

Exit Mar.
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Poore fiaues, how terrible this death is to them ~

If men would fleepe, they would be wroth with all
That interrupt them: Phyfick take to take
The golden reft it brings: both pay and pray
For good, and foundeft naps: all friends confenting
In thofe kinde inuocations j praying all
Good reft, the gods vouchfafe you; but when death
(Sleepes naturall brother) comes; (that's nothing

worfe,
But better; being more rich; and keepes the ftore j

Sleepe euer fickle, wayward llill, and poore)
o how men grudge, and ihake, and feare, and fly
His fterne approaches ~ all their comforts taken
In faith, and knowledge of the blifTe and beauties
That watch their wakings in an endlefTe life:
Dround in tHe paines and horrors of their fenfe
Suftainde but for an houre ; be all the earth
Rapt with this error, Ile purfue my reafon,
And hold that as my light and fiery pillar,
Th' eternalllaw of heauen and earth no firmer.
But while I feeke to conquer conquering Ccejar,
My foft-fplen'd feruants ouerrule and curb me.

He knocks, andBrotus enters.
Where's he I fent to fetch and place my fword
Where late I left it ~ Dumb to ~ Come another!

Enter CleantMs.
Where's my fword hung here ~

Cleo My Lord, I know not. Ent. Marti/ius.
Cat. The reft, come in there. Where's the fword

I charg'd you
To giue his place againe ~ Ile breake your lips ope,
Spight of my freedome ; all my feruants, friends j
My fonne and all, will needs betray me naked
To th' armed malice of a foe fa fierce
And Beare-like, mankinde of the blood of virtue.
o gods. who euer faw- me thus contemn'd ~

Goe call my fonne in; tell him, that the IefTe
He ihewes himfelfe my fonne, the Idle Ile care
To liue his father.
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Enter Athenodorus, Porci-us: Pordus kneeling; Brutus,
Clean/Ius and Mard/ius by him.

Por. I befeech you, Sir,
ReO. patient of my duty, and my loue ;
Your other children thmk on, our poore mother,
Your family, your Country.

Cat. If the gods
Giue ouer all, Ile fly the world with them.
Athenodorus, I admire the changes,
I note in heauenly prouidence. When Pompey
Did all things out of courfe, pao. right, paft reafon,
He o.ood inuincible againo. the world:
Yet, now his cares grew pious, and his powers
Set all vp for his Countrey, he is conquered.

Ath. The gods wills .fecret are, nor muo. we mea-
fure

Their chaft-refemed deepes by our dry fhallowes.
Sufficeth vs, we are entirely fuch
As twixt them and our confciences we know
Their graces, in our virtues, fhall prefent
Vnfpotted with the earth; to'th high throne
That ouerlookes vs: for this gyant world
Let's not contend with it, when heauen it felfe
Failes to reforme it: why fhould we affect
The leaft hand ouer it, in that ambition'
A heape tis of digefted villany ;
Virtue in labor with etemall Chaos
Preft to a liuing death, and rackt beneath it.
Her throwes vnpitied; euery worthy man
Limb by limb fawne out of her virgine wombe,
To liue here peecemeall tortur'd, fly life then;
Your life and death made prefidents for men. Exit.

Cat. Ye heare (my mafters) what a life this is,
And vfe much reafon to refpect it fo.
But mine fhall feme yeo Yet reftore my fword,
Left too much ye prefume, and I conceiue
Ye front me like my fortunes. Where's Statilius1
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Por. I think Sir, gone with the three hundred

Romans
In Lucius Cafars charge, to ferue the viCtor.

Cat. And would not take his' leaue of his poore
friend ~

Then the Philofophers haue ftoop't his fpirit,
Which I admire, in one fO'free, and knowing,
And fuch a fiery hater of bafe life,
Befides, being fuch a vow'd and noted foe
To our great Conqueror. But I aduifde him
To fpare his youth, and liue.

, Por. My brother Brutus
Is gone to Cafaro •

Cat. Brutus? Of mine honor
(Although he be my fonne in law) I muft fay
There went as worthy, and as learned a Prefident
As liues in Romer whole rule, for all lifes aCtions;
And yet your fifter Porda (his wife)
Would fcarce haue done this. But (for you my fonne)
Howeuer Cafar aeales with me; be counfailde
By your experienc't father, not to touch
At any aCtion of the publique weale,
Nor any rule beare neare her politique fterne :
:For, to be vpright, and fincere therein
Like Catos fonne, the times corruption
Will neuer beare it: and, to footh the time,
You ihall doe bafely, lWei vnworthy your life;
Which, to the gods I willi, may outweig4 mine
In euery virtue; howfoeuer ill
You thriue in honor.

Por. I, my Lord, ihall gladly
Obey that counfell.

Cat. And what needed you
Vrge my kinde care of any charge that nature
Impofes on me 1 haue I euer ihowne
Loues leaft defeCt to you ~ or any dues
The moil. indulgent father (being difcreet)
Could doe his deareft blood 1 doe you me right
In iudgement, and in honor; and difpence
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With paffionate nature: goe, neglect me not,
But fend my fword in. Goe, tis I that charge yon.

Cor. 0 my Lord, and father, come, aduife me.
Exeunt.

Cat. What haue I now to thinke on in this world 1
Noone thought of the world, I goe each minute
Difcharg'd of all cares that may fit my freedome.
The next world, and my foule, then let me ferne
With her laft vtterance ; that my body may
With fweetneffe of the paffage drowne the fowre
That death will mix with it: the Confuls foules
That flew themfelues fa nobly, fcoming life·
Led vnder Tyrants Scepters, mine would fee.
For we fhall know each other; and paft death
Retaine thofe formes of knowledge leam'd in life;
Since, if what here we leame, we there fhall lofe,
Our immortality w<:re not life, but time.
And that our foules in reafon are immortall,
Their naturall and proper obiects proue ;
Which immortallity and knowledge are.
For to that obiect euer is referr'd
The nature of the foule, in which the acts
Of her high faculties are ftill employde.
And that true obiect muft her powers obtaine
To which they are in natures aime directed.
Since twere abfurd to haue her fet an obiect
Which poffibly fhe neuer can afpire.

Enter a Pafe with hz's fword taken out before.

Pag. Your fword, my Lord.
Cat. 0 is it found 1 lay downe

Vpon the bed (my boy) Exit Pa. Poore men; a
boy

Muft be prefenter; manhood at no hand
Muft ferne fa foule a fact; for fo are calde
(In common mouths) mens faireft aEts of all.
Vnfheath; is't fharpe 1 tis fweet. Now I am fafe,
Come Cce(ar, quickly now, or lofe your vafiall.

.•
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Now wing thee, deare foule, and receiue her heauen.
The earth, the ayre, and feas 1 know,. and all
The ioyes, and horrors of their peace and warres,
And now will fee the gods ftate, and the ftarres.

He fa/s upon his fword, and enter Statilius at
another ftlk of the Stage with his fword

drawne, Poraus, Brutus, Cleanthes
and Marcilius /wIding his hands.

Stat. Ca/o 1 my Lord'
Por. I fweare (Statilius)

He's forth, and gone to feeke you, charging me
To 1eeke elfewhere, left you had flaine your felfe;
And by his loue entreated you would liue.

Sta. 1 fweare by all the gods, TIe run his fortunes.
Por. You may, you may; but fhun the vidor now,

Who neare is, and will make vs all his flaues.
Sta. He 1hall himfelfe be mine firft, and my llaues.

Exit.
Por. Looke, looke in to my father, 0 (1 feare)

He is no fight for me to beare and liue. Exit.
Omn. 3. 0 .ruthfull fpeClacle ,
Cleo He hath ript his entrals.

. Bru. Search, fearch; they may be found.
Cte. They may, and are.

Giue leaue, my Lord, that I may few them vp
Being yet vnperifht.

Ca. Stan4 off; now they are He thrujls him back
not. &0plucks out his mlra/s.

Have he my curle that my lifes leaft part faues•
. Iuft tpen are only free, the reft are flaues.

Bro.. Myrror of men.
Mar. The gods enuied his goodneffe.

Enter Ceefar, Anthony, Brutus, Acilius, with Lords
and Citizens of Vtica.

Cee/. Too late, too late; with all our hafte. 0
Cato,
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All my late Conqueft, and my lifes whole acts,
Moft crownde, moft beautified, are blafted all
With thy graue lifes expiring in their fcorne.
Thy life was rule to all liues; and thy death
(Thus forcibly defpifmg life) the quench
Of all liues glories.

Ant. Vnreclaimed man 1
How cenfures Brutus his fterne fathers faCt 1

Bro. Twas not well done.
Ceef. 0 cenfure not his aCts;

Who knew as well what fitted man, as all men.

Enler Achzlitls, Septimius, Salvius, with
Pompeys head.

All kneeling. Your enemies head great Ceefar.
Ceef. Curfed monfters,

Wound not mine eyes with it, nor in my camp
Let any dare to view it; farre as nobleiTe
The den of barbarifme flies, and blifie
The bittereft cUrfe of vext and tyrannifde nature,
Transferre it from me. Borne the plagues of virtue
How durft ye poyfon thus my thoughts 1 to torture
Them with inftant rapture.

Gmn. 3. Sacred Ceefar.
Ceef. Away with them; r vow by all my comfort!;,

Who flack feemes, or not fiery in my charge,
Shall fuffer with them.

All Ihe fouldiers. Out bafe murtherers;
Tortures, tortures for them: hale Ihem otll.

Gmn. Cruell Ceefar.
Ceef. Too milde with any torture.
Bru. Let me craue

The eafe of my hate on their one curft life.
Ceej. Good Brulu.Y take it; 0 you coole the poyfon

Thefe villaines flaming pou'rd vpon my fpleen
To fuffer with my lathings. If the blood
Of euery common Roman toucht"fo neare ;
Shall I confirme the falfe brand of my tyranny

N
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With being found a fautor of his murther
Whom my deare Country chufde to fight for hed

Ant. Your patience Sir, their tortures weB will quit
you:

Bru. Let my flaues vfe, Sir, be your prefident.
ClEf. It thall, I fweare: you doe me infinite honor.

o Cato, I enuy thy death, fince thou
Enuiedft my glory to preferue thy life.
Why fled his fonne and friend Statilius 1
So farre I fly their hurt, that lill my good
Shall fly to their defires. And (for himfelfe)
My Lords and Citizens of Vtica,
His much renowne of you, quit with your moft.
And by the fea, vpon fome eminent rock,
EreCl his fumptuous tombe; on which aduance
With all fit ftate his ftatue; whofe right hand
Let hold his fword, where, may to all times reft
His bones as honor'd as his foule is bleft.

t;.~(J'b

FINIS.
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